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A BUSINESS LIKE MOVE.
The regents will have accomplished

a praiseworthy undertaking If they
succeed in preventing the publication
Of the senseless rot, of which so much
is sent concerning the University by
student correspondents to the metro-
politan! press. The Democrat would
not for one moment countenance the
suppression of any fact or valid criti-
cism concerning the University. The
public has the right to know what :s
going on at this pu'blic institution,
and legitimate criticism always tends
to promote the 'best interests of all
concerned. But we take it for granted
that it is not information of this char-
acter to which the regents object. It
is the inexcusable exaggeration of in-
cidents, which in themselves are triv-
ial, until there is created an impres-
sion that the student body is a howl-
ing menagerie and that the town is
anything but a desirable place for
peaceful residents, and the more cul-
pable habit of sending forth sensa-
tional stories which are purely and
solely the .fabrication of lurid imagina-
tions.

Such correspondence serves no use-
ful purpose. But it does frequently
lay the basis for an erroneous concep-
tion of the conditions existing in the
city and at the University—conceptions
which do not tend to foster the
growth of either. The home-seeker
slums the city which he is led to be-
lieve is at the tender mercies of irre-
sponsible hoodlums. The parent hesi-
tates to place his son in an institution
at which rowdyism and milder forms
of youthful indiscretions are adver-
tised as leading Toles. It is a species
o-f misrepresentation, the influence of
which is difficult to counteract. And
the regents are to be commended for
their effo"t to suppress it.

Nor is this injurious exaggeration
confined to students alone. There are
others—people of influence, position
and maturity enough to know better -
some of l hem high in the councils of
the University, who, for the purpose
of bending everything to their ideals,
give a tacit it' not an open support to
the frequent attempts to portray evils
which do not in faci exist in Ann \r-
bor.

One must travel far and search care-
fully to find a more quiet and orderly
city of 15,000 people. This tact is the
more remarkable when the large stu-
dent;' population is considered. At-
tempts to convey a different impres-
sion than this to the outside world
should be condemned by ail right-
thinking people, and the regents should
lie supported heartily in their efforts
to suppress, so far as lies within their
power, this species of literature.

About the most, promising thing in
the New York situation is the certain-
ty that the Republican machine will
not. control the patronage of the g ru t
city. This is nine points in favor of
the Democracy in 11)00.

PINGREE AND THE RAILROADS.
There are no small potatoes in tin

show our great Democratic governo
is now conducting for the edlficatioi
of those who have become possassec
of the idea that the people arc n
longer in the governing business. Tli
governor is governor seven days ii
tlie week, and lie wants ii to be thor
oughly understood that there are non<
so great, as to say him nay. He has
in a crude sort of way, appropriate!
the populistie idea that the corpora
tions as well as the people are amen
able, to the laws of the stale and
however disagreeable this notion maj
lie to those who have been in the
habit of being governed by tfeelr ow:
sweet pleasure rather than by Mi
regulations which govern the co.nnioi
herd, Hazen proposes to see who i
boss.

The supreme court lias said that tIi•
law requiring the railroads to sell i
1,000-mile family ticket, good for tw<
years, for $20. is good law. and it be
ing the duty of the executive to
that the laws an1 enforced, the goo(
governor proposes to sec that this ore
is not excepted. The governor appllec
to the agents of both the Michigat
Central and the Lake Shore railroads
for tickets of the above descriptioi
Monday. He did not get them turn
immediately began legal proceedings
tu compel those companies to comph
with the law. It is something oi a
departure for a politician to be faith
fnl to anti-eiection principles. Ir is ,••
decided innovation for a governor ot
Mic higan to personally interest hi n-
self in the protection of the rights of
the people; But Filigree is both a de
parrure and an innovation—a depart-
ure from all of the precedents of his
Republican predecessors, an innova-
tion of a Democratic governor elected
under Republican auspices. I.'ndei
such conditions we may expeel strange
things to happen. The people are with
tlie governor.

TICKET BROKERS.

Petitions asking congress not to
pass the Cullom anti-scalper bill, the
aim of which is to abolish/the business
<>!.' the ticket brokers, are being circu-
lated and :RTn:erousl.y signed. There
is no reason why any man with a
sense of justice large enough to be
discovered with the naked eye should
not sign these petitions, A railroad
ticket is but a si>ccies of property.
When purchased and paid for it be-
comes the property of the po'ssessor
as fully and completely as though it
were an order for the ieliyery of a
load of potatoes instead of a certain
number of miles of transportation.
No one would question the proprie y
of the owner of a due bill for mer-
chandise disposing of it as best suits
his personal interests. Why then
place a legal restraint upon the owner
of a due bill issued by a railroad
company to be redeemed in transporta-
tion, disposing of the same. There is
no essential difference in the cas •>
cited. One is as much the property of
the purchaser as the other. In neither
instance are the liabilities of the party
against whom the due oill runs in-
creased by a transfer.

It matters not to the merchant who
lias issued a due bill who presents
it for redemption. The sainu value
cancels it in each instance. And so
with an unused railway ticket the
passage which it calls for upon its
face entails no greater expense up in
the contracting corporations, be the
raimportation demanded by tiie origi-

nal purchaser or by an assignee. Bat
t is contended that a mileage ticket

is sold at a reduced price and there-
fore the company is entitled to insist
:hat the purchaser alone shall be eu-
iitled to its benefits. But is this good
.ogic? It costs the railway company
10 more to haul one person a mile
:tan it does another. It costs no
more to haul tlie person who is tiding
for two cents per mile th.au it do >s
o haul the person who is paying
l:i ee cents. The cost of hauling is
lot the consideration upon which tlie
•eduction is made for 1,000-mile tick-

ets. It is the fact that tlie transaction
s of a wholesale nature and the eom-
iany has received its pay for a large
imount of transportation considerably
n advance; of its delivery. The <••>;•]-
)finy lias received its consideration

for its reduction when the purchaser
.as paid over his money. The ticket
s then his property and he lias as

ciear a right to use or dispose of it
i s he could have to any other yrop-

rty.

This being the ease the business of
i'-kot brokerage is necessary so long

is the railroad companies refuse to
redeem unused tickets. There will al-
ways be people who have railroad
tickets which they cannot use. There
will always lie other people who are
willing to purchase.these unused tiek-
rts. The ticket broker brings ;

wo classes together. Who shall say
hat he is not as useful a member of

society as the commission merchant
who brings together tlie producer anc
the consumer of farm produce. Larg<
sums of money are annually saved tf
the general public by his services and
no additional burdens are laid upon
the railroad companies. Their griev-
ance lies in the fact that they cannot
reap a profit upon tick Ms which arc
not presented for redemption.

JOHN J. ROBISON.
The death, of John .1. Robinson, ol

Sharon, removes one of Wasn'.e;ia>\
county's Democratic landmarks. T.'.u
<!< ceased was full of years and of hon-
ors. For fifty years he has tilled ;:
prominent place in public affairs. His
character was oi' that rugged, positive
nature which commanded the respect
of his fellows and made his influenci
felt in tlie councils of his'party. He
was an uncompromising Democrat
ile believed in the teachings of his
party and no sacrifice was too geeal
for him to make to further iis inter
eats. He was always buoyant, en-
thusiastic, aggressive. lie w.is ,ii.;i
careful, considerate, cautious. Kut
there were no elements of eonapromls<
in his make-up. lie believed in prin-
ciples, and success attained at the ex-
pense of principle was to him worse
tl-an defeat. Bui he was more than
a partisan. He was a public spirited
and progressive citizen who wiil long
be remembered in the annals of ;h:
section.

John J. Robison, of the town of
Sharon, diod Tuesday at tlie ad-
vanced age of 73 years. He Was a
menHber of the state senate from 1802
to 1S64, was county clerk of Washte-
naw county in 1SGS and 1ST0, was
elected to the Lower House of the
legislature in 1S7S, was mayor of tlie
city of Ann Arbor for one term, and
held many other positions of honor
and trust. One son, George F.. is a
prominent Detroit lawyer; ni.othor,
Frank, is a reporter on the Free Press;
another, James, is private secretary
to Mayor Maybury. Two daughters
survive. Both are married, one living
i'.i 1'inckney, the other in Detroit.
The deceased was a preminem Mas >n
and a member of Ann Arbor COM
r.iandery, Knights Templar.

Tlie people who went before the
board of supervisors last week to pro-
test against the manner ;a which
sheriff .ludson handles tlie female
prisoners who occasionally frequent
his boarding house could have be MI
engaged in betted1 business. This
journal is not a supporter of the politi-
•al fortunes of Hilly Judson, but it is
inclined to see lair play and it is oi ly
justice to say in connection with this
Utaek that the sheriff anil his cstim-
il'le wife can teach their critics some-
things they ought to -know before they
begin to raise '•much ado about .loth-
iag."

TO A CLOSE
The Evidence All In and the Argu

ments Closed in the Richards Mm
der Trial at Six O'Clock Last Even
ing—The Judge Charges the J u r y -
Masterly Arguments by the Coun
sel on Both Sides.

When court opened last Frid.i
William Tate was recalled to th
stand and shown the bullet whic
killed Richards. l ie said it had th
same general shape and appearanc
as the one found after the shooting
When asked if he obliterated th
tracks found about the Kiciiards nous
said he did not. The bullet was ol
i'ered in evidence.

Frank Kingsbury, the next witness
said he lives about thrae miles from
Plymouth. On the night Richard
was murdered he was calling at th
house of a friend named Root. Leav
ing about 11:30 he started towaT
Plymouth driving at an ordinary roa>
gait. On the way three men in a cui
ter passed him. He could not idem if.
the men.

Albert Minthorn testified that h
roomed with Lyons and that one even
ing Lyons took two mustaches, on
brown and one black, from his trunk
giving one to him and the other tc
George Arthur, another room mate
George Arthur was called to nhe stand
"Did you see Lyons take two mus
taches from his trunk?" asked the
prosecution. "I did," answered the
witness. "What did you do wit!
them?' "Put them on and went out,'
answered the witness. As the witiiess
started to leave tlie stand Col. Atkii:
sou asked: "Why did you put their
on?" "We hail on masqaerade suits
aud they formed part of it. We sim
ply did it for fun."

A. E. Olivet was next swor.i and
testified that his son is a pcysieiAn
On the night of February. 2 Rupert
Tones called to see his son and said
he had attended a party on the Satur-
day night preceding.

Daniel Adams, a saloon keeper from
Plymouth^ testilied that the uefend-
mts were not in his saloon or. th
night of the murder and that they
bought nothing of him on that day.

Byron Downing testified to seeing
the men buy liquor at a hotel in
Plymouth on the night of the murder
Mtt lie and others testified that they
were not under the influeuce of liquor.

Judge Rhine's charge to the Jury in
lie Richards murder trial w ill be
'ound on the fourth page of tins is-

sue.

SNAP SHOTS.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will preach ;*• t
he Unitarian church next Sunday
Horning on "Athletics, Physical and

Moral."
.1. F. Schuh has completed iiis con-

ract for steam work on the High
School. ,

iMrs. Dorothy Bates, wife of Conrad
'•ates, and sister of Mrs. Sarah Pryer,
lied Tuesday at the age of 58 years.
funeral services were held yesterday

at G33 K. University ave.'
'A real genuine American boy regis-

cred at the American House Monday
norning. The guest was not m>ex-
tected and all due preparations wire
i.ade for his arrival. His reception
y mine host Staebler was most eor-
lial and the guest will remain in-
lefmitely.

The eonstinuents of Supervisor Kin-
ly, of Webster, who know him as. a
i-.ost exemplary young man. will
loii'btless lie shocked to learn that he
vas handcuffed and in jail in this
ity this week, but such is the case,
nd it took 28 internal applications of
taebus cOTpus and a deputy sheriff to
emove the manacles.
Arrangements for the Elks Grand

'liarity Benefit, which takes place two
voeks from tonight, are progressing
apidly and it wiil be tin' .jyeal of Die

i. Professional and aniati ar
alent from Jacksom, Toledo and 1).'-
roit will participate in the program.

Marriage Licenses.
John Bonin, 2!>. Ann Arbor, and Em-

ly Isheli, 2-'!. Ann Arbor.
Ira Yaugieson, 25, Bridgewater, and

Marie Mills. 2::. Chelsea.
John Malloy, 21. Ann Arbor, and

iicka RisenlolVll, IS. Ann Art>or.
I'rank Siegle. 2.'!. Augusta, and

>.iisy Colby, 1!), Ypsilanti.
Edward J. Lewis. 2!). Ann Arbor, :ind

•Ulie M. Byi'd, 22, Ann Arbjr.

Claud Shaffer, a. hotel clerk from
Xorthville, testified that the betel at
X'orthville closed about 11 o'clock. He
cnew the prisoners well but they had
not appeared when the hotel was
closed.

Mr. Stanley, a hotel man from Xovi,
testified that he closed up at 11 o'clock
and at that time none of the prisoners
Lad culled.

Zar Penny, a livery man who lives
in Plymouth, testified that Lyons hired
a rig of him about 8 o'clock on the
night of the murder and that Lyons
was not drunk'at that time. The horse
wore shoes which were taken off,
still in good condition, about ten days
later. He showed the shoes to the
sheriff and his men but not to the
prosecuting attorney. Tihe cutter was
black with a swell box. Lyons paid
for it on the following Saturday night,
saying that he wanted the rig to go
to Xorthville to the gymnasium.

Iding Right was the next witness.
Tlie prosecuting attorney refused to
examine him as Right was not named
in the information. Colonel Atkinson
objected but the court sustained the
prosecution.

After a five-minute recess Thuen
Wyeoff, Wm. Manley. and Wm. Bol-
gus. farmers living near the Richards
place, ail testified that they were on
the scene the day after the crime was
committed but gave no new evidence.

Court, then adjourned for dinner.

Fred Buivh. of STpsilanti, a former
resident of Northville and Plymouth,
was the first witness after tlie noon
recess. As barkeeper at Lhe only hotel
in Xorlhville on January 30th last had
closed the b.ir-roum at 10 ]>. in. stand-
ard. Electric lights went out at 11
l>. in. Witness together with some
friends had played whist in a room
immediately over bar-room until after
midnight. Had Heard no alarm an the
bar-rooin door, although he believed
he could have heard if any one had
knocked on the door. Two roads be-
tween Northville and Ply nottii.

George Eldert, the next witness, lives
in Canton not far from) Plymouth.
Saw Larkins sometime in December
in Adams' saloon and had a conversa-
tion with him. Larkins in the course

ef this conversation said: "Well, here
is something that'll bring me either
money or blood," at tlie same time
pulling a big revolver from his pocket.

Cross-examination: Larui is' remark
made him believe tha t ' the weapon
was to be used for its accustomed pur-
pose, that ol' killing cattle, Larkins be-
ing a butcher.

George Goodell, of Xovi. then took
the stand. Was deputy sheriff until
last January. On night of January 30
was at Brown's hotel at Xovi. Left
hotel at 1 a. in. Knew of no one try-
ing to get into hotel during the night.

Cross-examination: Spent the evening
in a room adjoining the office; kept
tally for a pedi-o game. Drank a lit-
tle. Was not certain that cutter had
not come up to hotel, but thought no
one had entered house.

Hattle Seoley was next swum. Live
in Farmiugtoii. On night of Januai'
30 was at toilgate between Xovi an
Farmington. Toilgate is locked on in
side of house. Remained at tollgat
till 11:30 p. m. Xo cutter contninin
three men passed through the gat
during that time. Cro.js-examina'io
elicited nothing new. George Seelej
the lady's husband, look the stand bu
could add nothing to the evidence
On cross-examination witness admit
ted driving through gate .at least on
night since the present keeper too!
charge, and finding the gate open who
he reached it. Persons who v.isiiei
could go around toll goto without go
ing more than a mile and a half ou
of the way.

John D. Hiles, of Farmiugtoii, testi
lied that on January 30 he was attend
ing to bar at only hotel. Retired a
12:30 on that night, leaving hotel a
1.2:15. Saw no persons in cutter diu-
ing night, and no one tried to get into
hotel. Cross-examination Uix.rs wen
open until after he loft. Bar was
kept opeu on that night till after 12.

Edward Thompson, photographer at
Xorthville, was next sworn. Lyons ii
paying a bill on February :;. showed a
$20 bill as weii as other bills.
examination elicited nothing new.

Edward Merritt, jeweler at Xo:-tii-
ville, testified that .in February V
Lyons hail paid •Iiim .fl."i for lady's
watch and an $8 watch case, and Lu
payment therefor offered two ten and

Xo cross-exanilna-one five-dollar bill.
tioo.

Ira Tolnian. of Far.mington. a car-
•iage and wagon maker, testified next.
N'ight of J a n u a r y 30 was at hotel in
F a n r i u g t o n until 12:30. Xo cuttei
•ontaining three men had come to the
wtel that night. Reached hotel at
ibout 9;30. Nothing new on cross-ex-
'. ' " ination.

L. 1). (hve'is. proprietor of only hotel
n Karmington. took the stand n< \ t .

Had kept his hotel open on night of
JfanuaTy 30 till 1:80 a. in. Xo three
roung men in cut ter had stopped a t
iis hotel. Was no hindrance to any
>erson desiring to entev. Does uoi
hink tlie three defendants or .-my one

of t h e m w a s a t h i s house on t h a t n ight .

Cross-examination: Are sheds in
own under which farmers occasion.il-
y leave their horses s tanding while
hey a t tend to their business.
After a live-minute recess Orson

.loore, of Plymouth, took the s tand.
a J a n u a r y last was bar-tender at

s t r ang ' s hotel. .Saw Larkins. Lyons
m d .lones in bar-room night of Jan-
lary 30. Men bought quart of whis-
cy. Cross-examination: It was about

p. m. when these men called.
W. (r. Brown, of Hotel de Brown at

Vovi. followed. Night of January ;:<)
lotel closed after iiiidnignt. Several
eople were there ai;d hotel open • 111

l idnight. Xo one tried to gi t into
el ami failed. Xo eross-exaanina-

ion.
A. B. Beach, of Farmingioji . was the

ext witness. Oorroboarat-sd testimony
t' Owen and Tolman.
Will Munger, ot' Farmington. was

not her of the gather ing at Owen's
oiel on the night of the murder,
'estimony corroborated that of Mr.
[each. Coining from Xovi passers
vould come to private entrance first.
James Talbert. the first witness fur
>.o prosecution, >vas then recalled to
he stand. Approached Richards
cuse •on morning after murder from
lie direction of the chicken liouse.

walk around house. Prosecu
questioaed witness minutely as

I his movements while at the house.
•efense charged prosecution with at-
empting to kill time. Witness had
l spec ted footprints near the Ii
nd drew th ' same conclusions from
iem as had the other witnesses.
lad been in Attorney Jones' office to-
ay and talked over •., • •' > ,t
rints.
Cross-examination: Had told same

lory at coroner's inquest. Knew John
irision. No one had ever offered wit-
ess anything to give false test
bout the footprints. Here counsel
),• prosecution and defense engaged In

I squabble in which £

Judson remarked that he would look
after iiis share in the investigation.
Witness's statement before coroner
placed in evidence by prosecution.
Witness reaffirmed his statement.

Walter Voorheis next took the stand.
Lives in Superior and has known:
Larkins-, one of the defendants, for
day of iiis arrest tell what he and!
nvrv ten years. Beard Lyous on th»
Larkins and Jones had done on •the-
'.light of the murder. Lyons said they
were going after music rack belonging:
to Jones and also for a good time.
Lyons said lie had a par.- of pointed
s'hoes and rubbers on the night of the
murder. Lyons and Jones iiad taken
turns at driving. Had found gymnasi-
um and hotel at Xorthville closed.
Said Jones had anssul train Tor Xortii-
villf. Left ri.\ mouth abtml 9:30

1 nli by nirgnu factory. Hiui
i; M Xortnviile to Xovi. leaving the
formal1 place at about Id p. in. Went
OH to F-inniuglon. Hotel closed there.
Lyons thought there was a turned
down light at hotel at Xorthville.
Lyons thought they reached home by
2 o'clock. Said inex had seen no im •.
talked with no one and met no one
during the entire trip. Witness also
heard talk with Jones. Jon< - agreed
with Lyons as to way of leaving
Plymouth. Jones said lie had no mu-
sic stand at Xorthville, but agrewd as
to missing train and wanting to play
with band at Northville. Described
route and difficulties'of arousing any-
one tlie same as Lyons had. Had
seen, met nor passed anyone. Jones
said he had had on pointed toed .shoes
with out rubbers. Had worn a Fedora
hat. Witness had also heard con-
versation with Larkins on same sub-
ject. Larkins said he was inn fall to
know which road they had taken out
of Plymouth. Larkins was shown a
revolver and asked if it was his. Wit-
ness identified revolver shown him by
counsel. Larkins had acknowledged
the gun as his. Had worn felt boots
on tlie night in question. Had made
only two or three dollars in past six
weeks. Had told about same story"
with regard to trip to Northville, Ndvl
Farmington. Larkins had said he-
was at Wayne on Saturday before the-
night in question. Had cleaned gun
day before.

Cross-examination: Suspected men
spoke with apparent candor, all agree-
ing in particulars except on the mat-
ter of music stand. All gave appar-
ently every particular in their power.

A the conclusion of Mr. Voorheis'
testimony court adjourned till 9 a. m.
tomorrow, the prosecution insisting
upon there being no night session.

James Lively was the first witness
sworn. Lived in Detroit, and is agent
lor tlie Clough & Warren Organ Co.
Witness was examined by Attorney
Kirk. Met Larkins in Plymouth, Jan
)th. Talked about selling Larkins a
)iano. Said he had no money to make-
^ first payment. Sold him piano and
took security ou a horse for first pay-
r.ent. Larkins said he would have
52,500 in thirty days.

The cross-examination developed the
fact that the price of the piano was
s:{2.->. Piano has been taken back hf
louse. Did not know whether pay-
nents had been made or not.
John H. Quackembush, of Salean

owuship. war; next sworn. Lives
hree-quarters of a mile from Ilich-
irds. Arrived at Richards house from
he north with Mr. Bolgas about t>
.'clock Sunday. Xo one was there ex-
ept the old man when they arrived,

Did noi see matches. Saw tracks on
lorbh side of house as they approach-
•d. Nothing peculiar about tracks.
Iis general description of the tracks

md their course agreed with that of
>recediug witnesses. When shown
parkins' boot said did not think the
loot exhibited would make as plain
racks as those he saw in snow. This
vitness had made but a slight exami-
nation of the track:, and long and ted-
ms questioning failed to commit him
> any positive statement. Richards
old them that he could not identify
is assailants. Witness then detailed
he statement of Richards regarding
he attack and shooting, which lias
ecu previously rehearsed by othe*

vi: nesses.

Cross-examined: Did not hear any-
one spoken of in presence of Mr. Rich-
ards as likely tu have been the guilty
party, Took Richards felt boots off.
Did not notice rubbers or blood
felts. Did not see a Sharp toothpick
track. Did not think Richards could
read. Presumed snow would be
pretty well tracked up around liouss
from number of people. Did nut heir
anything about preserving tracks.

Mrs. Hemlricks. whose husband lias
charge of the tolhjate between Farin-
i mli>n ami Novi. was next called.
Had charge of the o- îj. from morning
until 12 o'clock Saturday night. Did
not let deCeiidants through the j
that day. Had ligiht in window so
that it covered the gate and road.
Husband returned from Farming

mtinued on second Page),
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THE STORE.
Where Men's and Boys' Clothing Can Be Bought

AT PRICES THAT REPRESENT A MOST MATERIAL SAVING IN YOUR EXPENDITURE.
Speaking of Clothing, we call your attention to a condition upon our Third Floor which is greatly to your advantage We

have here a most complete stock of the best clothing- money is capable of procuring made only by the best and most reputable
manufacturers-clothing such as you will find in the foremost clothing houses. This line of men's clothing we have no use for m
our business and want to close it out-YOU CAN USE IT-It's as good to you as your money will obtain anywhere. With this
difference in your favor you can save from $300 to $5.00 on every Overcoat and Suit you purchase. It s worth your while to
investigate this statement. Remember your time is never so well spent as when you devote it to economical expenditure.

Saving in Men's Suits.
Men's Winter Weight Union Suits, thick and warm, well lined, to

close at , $ 4 50
Men's Heavy all wool Suits, in mixed and invisable plaid cheviot,

lined with cassimere, worth more than $10 00, here at. 6 25
Men's Extra Heavy weight, all wool, b)aek cheviot and gray cassi-

mere suits going at 7 50
Men's Extra Heavy Gray Cheviot Suits, in single and double breast-

ed, made for $12.00 sellers, yours at — 8 25
Men's Extra Heavy Gray Cheviot Suits, single and double breasted

coats, lined with Italian cloth 8 75
Men's Extra Heavy all wool Worsted Suits, single or double

breasted, sacks and frocks, none better at $13.50, hert at 8 75
Young Men's Fancy Brown Imported Scotch Cheviots, natty and

stylish, strictly tailor made, the price was $16.50, closing a t . . — 10 75
Men's Very Best Scotch Cheviot Suits, Imported Cloth, make and

style the best, cheap at $18 00, to close at 13 00

Men's Overcoats.
Men's Rar i t an Beaver Overcoats, in black a n d navy, wor th $6;09>

wherever you find them, here a t JfS 4f 0©
Men's Steel Gray Kersey Overcoats 6> 00'
Men's Black and Blue Beaver Overcoats, wor th $10*00', here a t 7 00'
Men's Black, Blue and Gray, all wool Chinci l la Overcoats, sel l ing a t . 7 5©1

Men's F ine Black Beaver Overcoats, ex t ra well made , are worth
$12.00, here a t » 50

Men's F ines t Kersey Overcoats, l ined with heavy all wool serge,with
mohair sleeve l ining, good as $16.00 will buy. In this sale 39' 75

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
?2.00 will buy here a good warm suit for the boy that will stand

the wear and tear of school for which you would not think
$3.00 too much elsewhere, here at $ 2 00

$2 25 will buy here one of those styjish Scotch plaids you see in
clothing windows marked a dollar more 2 25

$2.59 gets an all wool heavy Scotch cheviot plaid suit, reinforced
and made with special reference to wear 2 59

$2.89 carries you to a line of boys suits you will be pleased to your
boys dressed in and which are equal to any H suits in the city... 2 89

$3.15 for cne of those $5 corduroy suits made of heaviest and best
material, nothing better in material or make in the market 3 15
0^a big assortment at this pi ice—suits of every style of cloth.
You'd like every make that's stylish and which if regular priced
would be $4, $4.50, $5 and $5.50. Your choice at 3 30

Boys' Overcoats
Boysr reefer oTercoats in agss from 3 to- 36 years, in a yariety of

cloths, selling at $2.50 and. . . . . ,„ $ 2 25
Boys'gray kersey overcoats, jeefer and wlster styles, at 2 85
Boys7 eiiinchilta overcoats, a 13 colors and styles of make 3 75
Boys' ellinchiKSi overcoats, very best mate,, all sizes and cotors- a t . . . 5 40

MACK & COMPANY. £

TO A CLOSE,
Continued from First Page).

at 11:30 p. m.,
and

took Mrs. Seelcy home
them returned. Husband took

ge of gate about 12 o'clock. Gate
was locked. Xo strangers passed
through that, night while she was in
charge.

Cross-examination: Gate always
locked at night. Notices everyone who
goes through the gate.

Mr. Willis, a blacksmith of Plymouth,
who did the jdb, was called to testify
to the shape and size of the shoes
taken from the horse the defendants
drove the night of the murder. Horse
wore Xo. 4 shoe. Heel of one front
foot was trifle narrower.

Cross-examination: No. 4 shoe is the
commonest size. The contraction of
one foot is not unusual.

Wm. Hendrieks, the tollgate keeper,
came next. Was in Farmiugton on
the night of January 30th with -Mr.
Seely attending lodge. Met no cue on
read. Took charge of gate when he
returned home. Gate was locked in-

the house. Did not unlock
after it was turned over to him. Did
not let three men in a cutter through
the gate that night.

Cross-examination: For shert time

the witness did not wish to divulge.
In answer to Col. Atkinson's query,
witness said he supposed that lie was
a notorious bad character, was a liar
just the same as the rest of us. The
donors in the cross-examination were
ibout equally divided between mis
u Itnees and the counsel.

A portion of this witness's testimony
which was stricken out was to the
ffect that Mrs. Larking had told her

husband at the jail that he ought to
piaed guilty. If he would do so she
would secure leniency far him.

M. C. Peterson was next sworn. He
is the detective who worked up tiie
ease and made the arrests, and his
appearance upon the stand has been
awaited with interest as it is ex-
pected that the hottest of the fight
will center about his testimony.

Witness drove out to the Richards
farm Monday with Sheriff Judson.
The prosecution then offered the
photograhps in evidence. The defense
objected to the Introduction of hue
photographs on the ground that the
jury would be taken to the premises.

arguments of counsel the court
(led that the photographs might

be admitted and that the jury could,
b( fore the closing argument, visit tin
premises.

The jury was then allowed to ex-
amine the photos, after which ti x
animation was resumed. Witness
went up there to see it' he couid dis-
cover any dues. Examined tracks at

after he went there to work tiie gate
was lei't open after 10 o'clock Sfttvr-
( 1 . | V Q}giit. s o u t h w i n d o w , a t t h e nortli w i n d i\\

Lizzie Finch was called to the stand. md west of the house. Also, exam
Mr. Sawyer said that inasmuch as tho
witness had declined to talk with him
concerning the case he had nothing td

Col. Atkinson protested thai
?as the duty of the prosi

examine the witness, But the courl
ilined to interfere and the wfl

was excused.
.lames Hideout (colored), of Ypsllanti,

knew defendants. Got acquainted
with thorn in Washtenaw county Jail.
Kemenvbered Mrs. Larkins coming to

ic had procured at jail. Sheriff Jud-
<on at this- time took the stand and
related faow he had gotten 'Mr.. Lyons'
libbers and given them to Officer
'eterson. Ma\ Lyons had i
he rubbers- very willingly,. Cross-
•xamination showed that raflybe»9 had
leem worn ft*r a time inside of the
all.
Mr. Peterson again took, ths- stand

ind identified Lyons' ru'obersv De-
scribed how. he had mad© the meas-
urements. Ilad been verv. careful.
Wrote on the paper as he measured,
telling just what part of fdot-pesnt he
was measuring. This writing,'had not
been changed since. Cross-examina-
tion: Had used this same paper when
making some - experiments- oaa the
county squasa but had madano marks
on it. Same marks had 'been offered
at hearing, before justice.. Does not
remember of saying anything at this
hearing of heel marks measured oi)
the paper. ®n the re-direeti 9Ct. Peter-
son placed one of Lyons' • rubbers bc-

Q marks made on the newspaper.
These measurements were tten care-
fully recorded by the stuuKftgrapher.
The same was done witUi Ihe fell
boots. In the opinion of fch* witness
these latter measurememts. practically
coincide with those tafeen from the
tiacks February -I and recorded on the
newspaper: Boots, mtttwrs, news-
paper anil tracing of heel (Itislgn in evi
denee.

Large revolver was gw?n witness
who said he had found! it &l Larkins

9 ©'cloak going isast gu»> factory.
Gymnasium was closed wh*a. they ar-
rived at NorthvlBei The?* weait to
jotel, w-hae-h was closed. Concluded
;hey would go to Xovi. HoteL and
saloon was closed in Xovi so liny e
not get. iu. Then tteey wsnt on, to
BVwmiagtaa. Every tUiug wa& closed
there also, so cam .' home. Diu\ nx»t
see a single perso* $a. the l'cad either
going of coming. Y'onld not siva-aaay
time at which they reach.id.* ang of
these i>,Lv;es. Got batne about. fc
J a. m. Said toll g a t e was wide ope»
.aid they drove rig!it . t h rou jh . . Iwurk-
ins ' stai&aieut to th*. officer- was- sub -
stantially the same as that of. T.
except t?&jt lie claiatod to iia,ve-
too drank to be certain wiuch :i>ute
was ra.k-en to Norths Hie. L.-irkina- tol*l
the witness that 1 •«-. had 1 iui ai dark
lanterm but did net. knovw <vfreoe it
was. Jones' aecoMBt of the iiiijlit's
ni)> wa» essential!,?:, the same
irig that he deni«l; havi'ig; a u
status Said the Rwrpose of, th* trip
was to Tisit gymnasium band boys
and iKinre a good time.

Continuing, the witness said :«• d:d
not go to the [bowel or u> tl-.e sheep-
shedi Did go to hen-ho.tse. v.o pe-
culiar tracks i t lieu-house. Found

Ot cartridges la Lark-
ins' bouse. Brought away a 32 and a
•JJ-ealibre cirtri-.lgo from there.

Witness was here excused Slaat the

The 4esfense aslced to have these an-
swers- s-tricken whieh was refused.
Col. AtldnsoQ retorted that it was not
evidence of murder because Lizzie
Finclv refused to- talk with Peterson.
Witness said he weighed bullet. It
weighed 199 graias—4-i-calibre weighs
109 to»204 grain*.

The eross-exan>:.ua.t.i<>ji was most se-
vere and scathing. First saw Lizzie
Finch he went to- Larfeins' house.
Did n-Ti tell her t-is-naaie was Sw let.
Did uwt take wfciskj- to. t5>e 'house.
Did taite whisky later, '» Mrs. iLarkins
to int'ijce her to talk.. Mr. Peterson
then reiated sonis, ofi tiilie- business - he
had Laen engagwli in.. Experimeried
with Sartiett's boots-ia soow at Oon-

chuaohi i'irst made a i
mind .to take chaa-ge' o£ case afd
had inade aritjate. X© one assisted
to taifce measure, of teaeks^ Did • uot
tell siteriff. Wite- la*.i of sympathy
betwaea sheritl'iand,
was enemy of :sis since he was
madft sheriff. Did sat feel unkinfily

Ball. JIad opix>S9d by
BS*s fot;ce tvhile lie was marshal.

This, piirt of tiis examination was uot
conrfaded untH; tiie hostility exjisting
between the c*bji aiiai county officers
at fthat tim dly exploited.

G&l. AtkinsiM.-thea took the tue su'b-
jeei of the robber, the design, on tne
pia«e of papsiv aa<l the tracks-' at the

u before justice-was here introduced
fusr the purpose o& showing that Peter-
son had testified: ibat Jones said he
had not missed b&e train. Witjtss
s;iul that if such statement was tiiere
it was a mistake- in th* use of the
names. Did not s«« Jobn Shauklaud
for two or three w-9*ks after the miair-

M.r. Sawyer them offered the tran-
scr;;pt of this testiiHany in evidence.
This was accepted 8><y tine defense..

then adj.ooji.iied till 9 a. ai.
Monday.

Iliie- jury visitedi t t e Rpehards fai-ni
Monday morning unxler the charge of
Officers Dansingtiuug and Warner,

Ug the court, Boose at 7:15 asad
rerunning at 11:30:. As soon as the
ju 'V re-turned the oaoss-eiamination.ot
Officer Peterson was caatinued. Mr.

produced,! a copy of the ad-
offering a reward for ihe

apyreiteasion of tb*cmiaura«rars and the
witness identified.1

Re-direct: At conversation at ::jil
after t i e arrest ILarkins did not,, in

• i-esence of Kirk and

stony of y
•HI, might

ner was the man whc. sold She piano

. A. Xin Wagner, of
be taken. Van Wag-

the jail to see Larkins. Jones and
Lnvkius went upstairs where Jo
told Larkins he would not live with

i a woman. She would condemn
.ill three of the

-examination: Had Veen ir>. jail
so often he could not remember how
M a n y t i m e s . N o one c a m e to see hiii .

about giving testimony. He was sent
for, by the people he supposed, "for
there are a good many people here."
This witness created no little merri-
ment by many of his answers which
were full of that shrewdness calcu-
lated to shroud in ignorance anything

tiled tracks at second gate. Tracks
were fairly well preserved. Tracks
s e e m e d t o s h o w t h a t t h e c u t t e r h a d

i ITII lifted around. Peterson and Jud-
son hitohed horse at lane. Peterson
went through bars at end of lane and
past corn-crib to house. Mr. Duress,
the sheriff and deputies and witness
were at house at same time. Saw
mark in the heel of the rubber track
at house. Told others that it was of
importance and made drawing of the
same on back of bank check. Mad
design from right foot. Rubbers were
produced and identified as those given
the witness by the sheriff and said to
belong to Lyons.

thai Laikiiv- iuit! acknowl- 1 • Larkins. Parkins came- into his
edged ike revolver as bis own. Saw
f.nd examined track* at .second gate.
These looked like tnv tracks found

tense and taeiir measurements. Had p. m. Lyons i>urrf)asod a
conversation, at city clerk's oiBet> with tinuor

SBeriff Judson d*Ky that he triedfito
get into hotel at Xorthville. This fin-

Mr. Peterson was excused and
Jteftn (Matte was-placed upon the stand.

Saw Lyons aigJit of January SOtli
m Strang's hotal, Plymouth. I-yons
(lad long overeaat on. Was about 0

bottle of

near lite house. shown by the

After the noon recess the examina-
tion of Mr. Peterson was continued.
Witness had noticed no do
marks on the foot print made by the
other'shoe. Measured the tracks he
saw. Witness then produced news-
paper—an Xpsilanti Sentinel, on which
the size of the foot-prints had beon
marked. Identified rubbers B

tracks was similar to th.it in Lari
boots just offered ui evidence.

Was. shown rubber and the design
on paper. Said rubber would maike
an impression in snow similar to
tracks seen at the Richards ho.use.
The rubber and paper were passed to
the jury. Lyons told witness that he
wore shoes with rubbers that night.
Larkins told the officer that he \
felt boots. Both admitted wearin;
long overcoats. Jones said that he
wore pointed-toed shoes without rub-
bers. Witness then related the cir-,
eumstanees of the arrest. The ac-
count of the whereabouts of ihe three
men that night
was as follows:

jiven to the witness
Worked till night,

.sot supper. Jones wanted to go to
Xorthville to get music stand, so
Lyons hired horse. Lyons bought
whisky, Jones bought more whisky,
then they started to Xorthville about

S. Bsmfte-Ui, the clerk and lii"

measure t l » tracks. Did rhis becaus.
Detroit house to pay a note for the He. wanted! to conceal what he na
>iano. In controversy exhibited
.if bills. Xbought there was oiu
twenty and several, five*. L.-n
stated he Ijad plenty of money to i/<!,y
all his bills.

Cross-examination; DafcisJood
Larkins !«st his aorse on account of
the mortgage ho gave upon it to se-
cure payment upon piajo. Positive
that h« saw $20 bill in the roll ex-
hibited by Lasting, Larkins was un-
der the influence of liquor when in
Van Wagner's store." Understood from
same that Larkins was expecting
money from some one; did not know
whether it was his father's estate or
not. Did not know how :nuch he got
for his claim on the horse without
consulting books.

Mr. Peterson was then re-called:
Went to Mr. Larkins house i
times. Mrs. Larkins and Lizzie Find)
were there when arrest was made.
Tried to get information from these
women. Tried the same thing in Ann
Arbor; they would not talk with him.

done. Ba.'ifithl was unfriendly to wit-
ness.

Then fallowed an exhibition of cart-
ridges eontt-ibuted from ihe pockets
of the witness and tihe eosmsel for the
prosecution, upon the stenographers
table and a general diseussion of the
relative merits of cartridges. Did uot
weigfo cartridges secured in Larkins
house nor try them in revolver. Jones
and Lyons answered witness's ques-
tions regarding the shoes they wort
that night without hesitation. Lark-
ins tried to evade questions. Saw
thorn all separately first. Told sub-
stantially the same story.

Counsel for defense reviewed tiie di-
rect testimony of witness with re

bhe statements of the defendants
as to their trip that night without
shaking it in any important particular.
Road from Richards place to Plym-
outh is well settled. Did not find
where Jones had left musical instru-
ments in Northville expecting to go
there on train. Testimony ttf Peter-

Wm. Judson..3,henff, was then £WorU.
* *» *** as the one which

Mrs. Walkeir gave to him. Was a t
scene of muader on Monday*. Had
not beeu a t Plymouth since the ar-
rest until tasree weeks ago. Exam-
ined Richaads' bouse that Monday.
Saw place w&ere bullet struck. Saw
the tracks. Did not examine tracks
closely. Could not say whether Rich-
ards made tracks or not. Dad not ex-
amine tracks at second gate. Did
•not notice tracks going up over hill.
First eaamined tracks at the south-
west window. Then we-at to north
side. Described the matches lying
upon the snow between the tracks
which have been frequently spoken of
before. If tracks running around tiie
house were preserved witness did not
notice. Measured tracks in snow by
window.

Court adjourned until 1:.';().

After the noon recess the examina-
tion of Sheriff Judson was continued.
Made measurements by cutting notch-
es upon a stick. Felt boot was 12%
inches long, ball 4% inches wide, heel

(Continued on third page.)
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GUNTHER'S CHICAGO
CANDY

Guaranteed Pure.

Assorted Chocolates.. .60c a lb.
Chocolate Creams 25c a lb-
Caramels 5c a box
Molasses Candy lOcabox
Cchocolate Almonds. 10c a box
Butter Scotch 5c a box
Lemon Drops 5c a box
Pure Stick Candy... l ea stick

and many other varieties.

TO A CLOSE,

I
A Fresh Supply at

MUMMERY'S DRUG STORE
l'J3 B. Washington Street,

* Cor. Fourth Ave.

HnHHSmrumruTi

Easy to Wear,
Retains \ V N o pressure on

Severest Y Hips or Hac'i.. ,
Hernia I No undcrsira;s. j

with Comfort. Never moves, t
1 1

MANUFACTURED AT

290 Haln St., BUFFALO. N. Y.
FOR SALE AT

MANN'S DRUG STORE,
39 South Main t.

OUR WAY OF
LOOKING AT IT.

The best way of securing pure and
fresh spices for our trade is to order
direct from the importer and grind
them as needed by our trade.], *„,„_

This is the Season you want

SPICES
SUCH AS

Coriander,
Cardamon,
Caraway,
Fennel,
Dill, and
Celery Seeds,
Pepper,

Ginger,
Mace,
Cloves,
Mustard,
Allspice,
Nutmegs,
Turmeric.

For canning purposes, catsups, etc.,
the quality of the spices you use is
of prime importance. You want
pure and reliable goods. Our goods
are absolutely perfect. Try them, .

Eberbaoh. <&Son
DRUGGISTS,

12 South Main Street.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

ANN ARBOR

»; ELECTRIC v GRANITE g
$ WORKS
|) Designs and Builds

$ ARTISTIC
i GRANITE
i MEMORIALS.

®

I keep on hand Large Quantities
of all the various Granites in the
Rough and am prepared to execute
Fine Monumental Work on Short
Notice. Inquire about my work.
Correspondence Solicited.

Office: 6 Detroit St.

I JOHN BAUMGARDNER, i

BICYCLES
If you Incend buying one it
will pay you to call at

M. Staebler's
CYCLE

EMPORIUM
11 W. Washington St.

where you will find the largest
and best line, at prices rang-
ing from $30.00 to $100.00.

Castings!
Have them made at the

Ann - Arbor - Foundry
49 W. Huron Street

Plow castings and castings of
KINDS made to o ciei.

(Continued from seconj page).
;:> i inriics wide. Measured in several
places. The small track was 11 Vi
inches long, ball 3% wide, tied 2%
wide. Did not know where shoes arc
that Jones wore that night. Never
have tried feet of defendants to see
whether they compare with these
measurements. Don't know whether
he ever showed them( to the prosecut-
ing attorney or not. The sheriff pro-
duced a pair of llgln arctics which he
said fitted the meusuiviuc.iu. .Meas-
ured them in court. They were 11 ys

inches long, 3% wide on bail, liVj on
heel. Then measured Richards' shoe
in court. It was 11% inches long, 4%
wide on ball, 3 inches wide on heel.
The shoe purporting to be the shoe
of Lyons was then placed in the sher-
iffs hands for measurements. It was
121/2 to 12% inches long, 4 wide on
ball, 2% wide on heel. Larkins' felt
boot was the next handed to the
sheriff for measurement. It was ll1/-;
inches long. 4% wide on ball, 2% wide
on heel. A new Xo. 12 felt rubber
shoe was then subjected to the sher-
iff's measuring stick. It was .lii"*
inches long, 4% wide on ball, :; wride
on heel.

Witness knew without measurement
that the shoe Lyons was wearing did
mot compare w4th the small track at
Kichards. Never told Sawyer that he
had measured tracks. All mall that
comes to prisoners at (the jail must
pass through the sheriff. Never re-
ceived package o-f money for any pris-
oner and counted the same before the
postmaster. Received $10 from Lark-
ins' brother-in-law at Lansing once,
and $5 and a dollar or two once or
twice from Jones' mother. Received
iu formation from John Shankland
which led to the offer of .reward. Xo
one authorized him to make reward.
Witness had.no authority from any
one to offer reward. Supposed the
county would pay reward if. it was
earned. Recommended John B. Shank-
land for administrator. Never ar-
rested anyone for murder. Did not
refuse to let his deputies sign the re-
turn on warrants. Been no feeling 011
part of witness against Peterson.

Cross-examination: Never refused
the prosecuting attorney any informa-
tion. Tried tracks with his shoe.
Corresponded exactly. Could be no
mistake in his measurements. Have
always tried to help Peterson. Kept
Peterson informed of what his depu-
ties were doing. Told prosecuting at-
torney what his deputies were doing.
Had no interest in defendants. Never
thought of saving the $200 reward.
Never heard anything about long coats
until after the defendants had ad-
mitted that they wore long coats that
night. Shankland said before himself
and his daughter, Win. Eldert and
Mr. Wackenhut, that Richards kept
his money in pocket of straw tick.
Said that he saw him go there to make
change. Saw him through erack in
door. Richards once went to bed and
took out $25 and gave to Shankland
to send, to Richards' daughter. Shank-
land said he knew more about Rich-
ards' affairs than any one else and
asked Judson to have him appointed
administrator.

Did not see Peterson make measure-
ments. Peterson never called his at-
tention to a fan-shaped mark in track.
(Tints is a flat contradiction of Peter-
son's testimony). Did not, as Peter-
son testified, examine tracks at sec-
ond gate. Did not know tracks were
there until they got to house. Return-
ing from house that day Peterson
drove horse and the witness walked.
Only two tracks connected with the
turning of the cutter. Tricks at sec-
ond gate were fairly w?ll preserved.
Horse's tracks were a large round
track. The caulks showed. Heard
conversation between Lyons and Peter-
son at jail after arrest. Lyons said
to Peterson that he did uot tell him
they stopped at the hotel. They drove
to gymnasium. Lyons told him that
he did not remember having met any
one. Nothing said about meeting any-
one in conversation.

At this point a heated argument oc-
curred between counsel about admit-
ting in evidence the statements made
by defendants to the witness. The
court said that inasmuch as the wit-
ness was the sheriff of the county he
should be permitted to answer.

Lyons told sheriff that they met
horse and buggy between Novi and
Farmington. Could describe no one
else. Sheriff told him that if he could
find that man it would bo of great
service to them. Sheriff took sepa-
rate statements from each prisoner
when they were arrested. One of de-
fendants was taken from custody of
the sheriff and taken to Ypsilanti.
Had same shoes on as when arrested.
Know Lizzie Finch. Took her to Mr.
Sawyer to make a statement. Would
not talk to Sawyer unless the sheriff
was present. Took Miss Finch to
prosecuting attorney's office. Sawyer
did not come. Said he was busy and
she would have to wait. Miss Finch
then went away. Peterson turned

over .$S or $0 belonging to Lyons.
Prisoners had no deadly weapons ami
no blood stains upon their clothes.
Rubbers were all that was asked for
Peterson lias had access to prisoners
at all time. Never blocked 'Peterson
in any way.

Be-direct: Did not know that he
had done anything to assist Peterson.
Was not true that the prisoners were
playing cards together in the corridor.
K e p t t h e m a p a r t b e s t l i e c o u l d , i n , ,
all Peterson asked him to do. Peter-
son did liol reiiMiiisti-aie with witness
about allowing prisoners to come to-
gether, Lyons told wjitness that they
drove to Northville. Gymnasium was
closed. T"hey had a friend ai Novi.
80 they turned around and drove to
Novi, stopped at George Str.mg's hotel,
got out and died door. It was locked.
Then went on to Fannington. Was
in justice's court when Peterson intro-
duced his measurements. Don't know
why he did not tell justice of the
measurements he (witness) had made.

At this juncture Mr. Sawyer asked
the defense for the horse shoes in its
possession. Col. Atkinson regretted
v e r y m u c h t h a t he w a s o b l i p i l to de-

c l i n e t h e request a t t h a t t ime .

In answer to Col. Atkinson the wit-
ness said: Mr. Ball and Mr. Ross,
Sheriff's deputies, assisted Peterson.
Did not think it his business to con-
vict people if they were guilty. War-
rant was never placed in his hands.
Never asked to make a return. Mr.
Ely was suspected of the criire and
has since been eOBVlcted of another
crime. Had followed every clue pos-
sible. The prosecution asked to have
the names of Walter Ely and Ernest
Cuitis endorsed upon the information.
The defense objected until showing
was made. Mr. Sawyer requested
the court to swear him and staled that
he had two letters received by Ely
from Bristoa who is now in England,
which had important bearing on the
case. Defense" withdrew objection.

After Sheriff Judson was excused
the defense asked that the prosecution
be compelled to swear Lizzie Finch.
This was denied.

Mr. Kirk then made a showing with
reference to K. L. Curtis' testimony,
and his name was endorsed ppon the
information and he was called to the
stand. Was in Superior on Sunday,
January 31. Heard that Richards
was shot about :; p. m. Went ihere
;u ones: Arrived from northeast.
Made comparison between his tracks
and the tracks in the snow. His shoes
were No. 7. Tracks were from one to
three sizes larger than his. Richards
told witness that he kept his money
iu his bed-tick. John Shankland
asked the question.

Cross-examination: Switzer and
Barnett were in the room when Kich-
ards told Shankland where lie kepi
his money. During the cross-examina-
tion the matter of the tracks was fully
e x p l o i t e d a g a i n . D i d not te l l L a w y e r

J o n e s t h a t R i c h a r d s s a i d t h a t o n e w a s

a little man and the other a large
thickset man. Richards said shooting
was done the forepart of the night.

Andrew Shankland w is then re-
called and identified a shoe as the one
worn by him and one which lined
the tracks at the Richavds place.
Frank Duress was next recalled. Went
upstairs with Judson. Peterson did
riot go up with them. Did not see
Judson make any measurements.
Cross-examination: Was at home on
January 30th. Did chores about
o'clock. Has made claim of $500 for
care of Richards while he was at airs
home. Saw light at Richards' house
that night. Did not take can over
Sunday because he went to church
Oot home at 530 p. in. Saw the light
when he started out to do his chores
Retired that night at five minutes to
11. Mr. Bartlett was recalled to testi
fy that lie did not see Judson measure
tracks. Judson did not walk when
they left Richards' place Monday.

Court adjourned till 9 a. re. toiiior
row.

At the close of court last night Mr.
Kirk announced that the prosecution
would have only two more witnesses
to examine before closing their side
of the case.

Walter Ely, of Dixboro. was the first
witness sworn. Knew Brlston. Bris-
ton returned to England Nov. 29, '96.
(Briston is the man who has been sug-
gested as possibly the guilty party).
Identified three letters as those letters
received by witness from England be-
fore the date of the murder. Letters
were post marked Brandon, England,
and bore English postage stamps. The
last letter was received in May. A
paragraph in the first letter describing
the manner in which Briston had
spent Chistmas, and the envelope of
the last letter were offered in evi-
dence.

Cross examination: Have mislaid
envelopes to other letters. Been ac-
quainted with Briston all* my life.
Bi'iston worked for Miller on the
Richards farm.

The prosecution then rested and Col.
Atkinson asked to" have Lizzie Finch,
whose name was indorsed 011 the in-

formation recalled. This1 request was
granted.

Lizzie Finch being sworn said, knew
Peterson. Called on her at Larkins
house in Plymouth. Told her his name
was Sweet. Had bee at Larkins house
for four weeks at time of the murder.
Told Mr. Sawyer that she would talk
to him it' Mr. Judson could be present
as witness. Never refused to talk to
the attorneys for the prosecution. Was
at Larkins' house on Jan. 30. Lar-
kins left about S:4Ci p. in., returned
just before 3 a, 111., Jones came with
him. Jotics was drunk. Helped take
his shoes off and put him on lounge
where lie slept. Saw revolver while
Larkins was away that night. Mrs.
Larkins lias Ihe pistol and said that
they need not be afraid If Larkins did
r.ot return, they had the gun anyway.
After Jan. 30 Mrs. Larkins asked her
husband for things which he said he
could not get because he had not been,
at work and did not have money.
Peterson offered her twenty-five cents
to go and get some liquor. Supposed
he wanted her to talk.

Cross examination. Did not remem-
ber of keeping house with Mrs. Lar-
kins in Ypsilanti. Larkins house was
furnished comfortably. Knew John
Kin-h. Was not at his house when his
wife was away. Mrs. Birch did not
find her at her house and make her
leave there with nothing on but a bed-
quilt.

Officer Dunn did not order her to
leave town. Became acquainted with
Lyons at Larkins house. Visited there
si voral times. Knew Jones about
three years. Jones came to see her.
Was engaged to be married to Jones.
.Jones sometimes staid all "lights Did
not see any false faces there. Did not
make one foi- Jones. Knew L\l.
Warner. Witness tried to persuade
the boys not to go away that night.
Boys said they were going to North-
ville. Did not state to Mr. Warner
that the boys were going out to steal
chickens. Did not tell Warner that
they had a scuffle over the revolver be-
fore they went away. Was at the jail
on the Monday after the arrest. JVlr.=.
Larkins got a pair of nice shoes ifter
the lUiurder and before the arrest, also
a cap. Did not tell the assistant pros-
ecutor that she did not know anything
about the case.

Re-direct: Jones took clarionet with
lam that night.

Walter Voorheis was then recalled.
Was an Indian Medicine show at
Cherry Hill on the night of Jan. SO.
Cherry Hill is three miles off the road
from Ann Arbor to Plymouth.

Mr. Eldert, whose name was also
upon the Information, was then ;>u:
•pon the stand. Talked with Shank-
land about the danger of his b'.-mg BUS-
pected, he living so near the scene of
the tragedy. Had talked with all of
the defendants separately the week
before their arrest. They talked free-
ly. They told witness where they
were that night. Larkins showed him
his revolver and gave him some cart-
ridges. The earlrid.se was produced.
Witness said that it weighed 47 grains,
more than the one supposed to have
killed Richards. Heard John Shank-
iand ask Hudson's aid in getting him
appointed. Witness then corroborated
Sheriff Judson's account of what
Shankland had said about the place
Richards kept his money. Xever was
asked to sign a return on warrant. •

Cross examination: Offered Shank-
laud a portion of reward if he could
help him on case. Refused to take
prisoners to Xpsilanti for Peterson.
Took Shankland to Plymouth. Dis-
covered there that Peterson had made
the arrest. Told Shankland that Pet-
erson had jumped in ahead. Cart-
ridge secured by witness was a long
one. Would call the bullet that kill-
ed Richards a short one. Difference
in weight is 43 to 50 grains.

wE Make the Millinery Business a Study. : : :

The ladies are becoming an import-
ant; feature of the large audiences
which are daily watching the progress
of the trial. This afternoon the num-
ber was unusual, many of them com-
ing from out of town.

Harris Ball was the first witness
sworn in the afternoon. Did not see
anyone make measurements of tracks
at Richards house. Did cut sticks
for Judson to measure tracks with.
When we went to the house that Mon-
day there were two men near the sec-
ond jrato. These men pointed to the
gate and said there was where they
hitched their horse.

Marshal Sweet was called at the in-
stance of the defense. Was :U John
B. Shankland's house on February
13th, Shankland said he had two re-
volvers. Was at the Richards f an ;
Monday, February 1. No one stopped
at the second gate to examine tracks.
Measured tracks leading away from
the house. Did it by putting his fo >i
in it. Witness's shoe was No. 0 and
the track was several sizc>s larger.
Did not hear of Peterson measuring
tracks. Never had trouble with Peter-
son. Was at Plymouth and talked
with each of the defendants. The re-
mainder of the marshal's story cor-
roborated that of Deputy Eldert.

Mr. Sawyer then took the witness
(Continued on sixth page).

If.'you will call on us'when you want your next

Hat or Bonnet
We feel sure you will wear which ever you get with a great

deal of satisfaction. We study your style and aim
to give you something becoming.

Our prices are right, too.

HENDRICK'S.
(Pratt Block.) 306 South Main Street,

ider Bros.1

BATH

IS THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

A BATH FOR

3 4 i of a Cut.
IT IS MADE BY

ER
22 W. WASHINGTON ST.

The Hurd Holmes Co.
DETROIT STREET,

Have secured a large stsck of

AII wool Horse Blankets
at a large discount and propose to give their

customers the benefit of their bargains.

IF YOU WOULD AVOID THE LURKING DANGERS OF THE

..SEWER

Secure- :-Good-:- Plumbing
No Plumbing is better or cheaper than that done by

KENNY & QUINLAN, Plumbers,
22 NORTH FOURTH AVE.

J .F. SCHUH
A First-claBs Sewing Machine, and all attachments,
warranted for 10 years. $20.00 (store price) former
price $45.00. All kinds of Sewing Machines sold
at one-half former prices. Call at my store and
save agent's commission. Write for prices.

23 East Washington St. J F. SCHUH.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized May, 1 Sl)(j. under llie General
Banking Law of tbts State.

CAPITAL, • $50,000
Surplus, 150,000 Total Assets, $1,000,000

Business Men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies, and other persons will
rind this Bank a safe and convenient place at which to do business.
Interest is allowed on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, ac-
cording to rale of the bank, interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in urns of $25.00 to $5,000
Secured by unencumbered Real estate and other good securities.

QAFETY FlPPITvIT VAIII TQ of t I i e best modern construction. Absolutely Fire and
O n l L I I U L r u O I I 1 H u b I O Burglar Proof. Boxes to rc>n froru Si. 00 to $10.00 per year

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits in the Savings Department.
DIRECTORS

CHRISTIAN MACK W. p " HARRIMAN
DAVID RINSEY DANIEL HISCOCK
WILLIAM DUBEL L. GRUNER

VV. B. SMITH
OFFICERS

CHRISTIAN MACK, President W. D. HARRIMAN, Vice-President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier M. J. FRITZ, Assistant Cashier
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Will coax some people into buying almost any oldI thins,
f l opls have learned that VtLXiAsr-

HONOR.

FUENITURE
Our asrortinent of FURNITURE contains all the

NEWEST NOVELTIES to be found in the market.

CARPETS AND RUGS
We carry an immense stock of CARPETS and all kinds

of RUGS in all sizes.

DRAPERIES
Well, our variety is rather low at present (we have

been selling- so many) but we have a let coming- including
all the newest things in DERBYS, GENUINE BAGDADS,
ETC., ETC.

We want a share of your patronage.

Haller's Furniture Store,
112 114, and 116 E. Liberty St.

ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Fall and Winter Footwear
We have just received a full line

of Ladies' Shoes for fall and winter

wear. Hand Welt, Extension Edge,

Viei Kid, Box Calf, Carbiou Calf

and Enamel.

All the latest styles—Xew Coin
Toe, selling at

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
$3.50 $4.00

uGENTLEMEN—Have you seen the three sole

*+*—^ WELINGTON
It is the newest idea in shoes.

"Winter Tans - $ 3.00
Winter Tims, (calf lining) - - - - 3.50
Winter Tans $4.00, $5.00 and 6.00

GOODSPEED'S
119 South Main Street. . . . Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Chafing Dishes!
5 o'clock Tea Kettles, 1897 Patterns juet arrived.
A handsome Chafing Dish.
Recepit book free to anyone. Ask for it.

WM. AR2T0LD, heading Jewelers

I SINGLE ADMISSIONS
-FOR-

I Students' Lecture Association. I

TICKETS will be on sale at the Box Office, Univer-
sity Hall on the evening of each entertainment.

DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN $1.00
SOUSA, and His Band i.oo
Oratorical Contest 25

Reserved Seats $1.50
Reserved Seats 1.25
Reserved Seats 50

=: Six Other Numbers 50 Reserved Seats 75 ~

S A V E Y O U R (TJONEY B Y S E C U R I N G A

SEASON TICKET

Season Ticket
I Season Ticket Reserved, EXTRA

WANTED.
Men and women to Inspect our com-

plete line of groceries.
DAiVIS & SEAB017L",

20S S. Main street
0-2t \V. bib-ty streat.

WANTED—Good strong girls to run
Lamb Knitting Machines at Ann Ar-
bor Mill. HAY & TODD MFG. CO.

Drink Ann Arbor Brewing Co.'s
Beer and keep well. Its pure and
"Wholesome. Phone 101. lltf

Stop renting and buy a home in the
best neighborhood in this city. Small
payment down and balance monthly.
Splendid location for roomers and
boarders. A. M. OGUARK,

439 S. Division.

There are other kinds, but none bet-
ter than Ann Asbor
Beer. Phone 101.

Brewing Co.'s
ll t f

If you are sick get well by drink-
ing Ann Arbor Brewing Co.'« Beer.
Phone 101.

JUDGE KINNE'S CHARGE.
Clear and Concise Instruction of the

Judge to tlie Jury.
After defining the crime of murd'.T

nud its several decrees ilu- Judjre
charged the Jury as follows:

Tie serious and vital issue In tills
cause which you inusi solve from the
evidence submitted, is this: Did these
three defendants commit this Mime.

This question yon must answer un-
der the law, a;ul the evidence .?uy-
inilted to you in opeii court, and this
duly, you must discharge alone. !n
the solution of this grave problem, 1
pan furnish you but little aid or assist-
ance.

It is nor my province to impart to
you i;>\ views or impressions of this
ease. The guilt or the innocence 1 f
these defendants rest exclusively with
yo'i to determine.

11 Is, however, incumbent upon me
to declare to you the principles of law
.•mil evidence which should govern ;m>l
control you in your deliberations.

The law is humane, generous and
charitable. It presumes that thes • de
feiidanls are innocent until by co.n-
petent proof they are shown to be
guilty, and in order to convict these
defendants the prosecution must es-
tablish their guilt beyond oil reason-
able doubt.

Evidence may be divided into two
classes: Direct evidence and circ-iiii-
si.niiial or indirect evidence. Pacts
i! ay be proved, either by direct evi-
dence or by circumstantial evidence,
and one may produce as profound a
conviction in the mind as the other.

By direct evidence of a fact is meant
the statements of persons who hare
perceived its existence by means of
their senses.

B. circumstantial evidence is meant
the proof of some other fact or facts,
from which, taken either single or col-
lectively, the existence of the particu-
lar fact in question may be inferred as
a accessary or probable consequence.
Or it may l>e defined as the proof of
stich facts and circumstances, connect-
ed with, or surrounding the eojn.nis-
Sion of the crime charged, as tends to
show the guilt or innocence of the
parties accused, rue admission of cir-
cumstantial evidence is based in our
observation of Imi'i.ni conduct, and af-
fairs in ordinary life and living man-
lier. It has been found from common
observation, that certain c-frenmetances
warrant certain conclusions and that
they may bo regarded -i> the 'rue
measure of human conduct.

The evMeaee against the defendants
in this case is what is known as cir-
cumstantial evidence, and It now rests
with you to determine from ;i careful
consideration of the same whether or
not. in your minds it has produced a
conviction of th«r guilt or of their
innocence.

The defendants have offered evi-
dence tending to prove that before they
were charged with this crfme they had
ii'ine a good reputation.

Evidence of previous good character
is competent evidence in favor of a
party accused, as tending to show tint
he would not be likely to commit the
crime alleged against him.

And in this case if yon find from rhe
evidence that prior to the commission
of this alleged crime the defendants
have borne a good character among
their acquaintances and in the neigh-
borhood where they lived, this is a
fiic^ which you shimld consider with all
the other evidence in the cr.se. and if.
after a careful consideration of all the
evidence in this cause, including that
hearing upon their previous good char-
acter you entertain any roasopahh
doubt of the guilt of tire defcn,],c;ts
then it is your duty to acquit the
pi isoners.

A l e s o n . - i l i l e i l o u l n . i s a 1T011W w h i c h

las some reason for its basis: ft is
such a doubl as would cause a rcasni-
alile. prudent and considerate man in
the graver an dmore impm-taut aff<tir3
of life to pause and hesitate b
in ling upon the truth of rhe matter
charged or alleged.

Xow. Gentlemen of the Jury, my dut-
ies at this trial are closed, but you
stand but midway in your Ions and
toilsome journey.

1 te responsibilities which rest npon
yon in tiiis case are most grave and

• en. A terrible crime na.< been
committed In the very midst of our
quiet country community. i he pre-
vention of similar crimes, rile prtftec-
ti'cm of human life, and public justice
all alike imperiously demand, if pos-
sible, the detection and punishment of
the guilty. However,' arduous or un-
pleasant or painful may be the per-
formance of your duly, you cannot es-
cape it. L'ndei
resolutely and conscientiously
charge your obligation as jurors.

On the other hand, the future, thi
lib( rties, the lives of three human be-
ings, of three young men at the thres-
hold of manhood, are at stake ,MIC!
hanging in the balance.

if possible, no !; istake should b<
made. You should be as ready to ac-
quit the prisoners as to convict, if th<
evidence directs such a result, and
di fendants are entitled to the benefil
or every doubt.

You will discharge all passion oi
prejudice from your minds a:ui act ii
1 his matter impartially, fearlessly, ani

l l t f I conscientiously; influenced by no otlioi

consideration than a determination to
reach such a verdict as shall be jasri-
tted bv the evidence and the law.

sawyer's Argument.
Mr. .Sawyer sustained his high repu-

tation as a forensic orator in his clos-
ing argument for the prosecution in
the Richards murder trial. He spoke
for five hours and his speech was a
masterly effort, covering every detail
of the voluminous evidence. The
D'-'inoctat regrets that it cannot pub-
lish the speech iji full.- •

FEMININE NOTES.

Queen Adelaide, widow of Dom
Miguel, king of Protugal, has taken the
vows at the convent of the Benedictines
»t Solemes, France.

Miss Helen Wilder, one of the most
admired young women in society in
Honolulu, has received a commission
as a humane officer from the attorney
general.

Hu King Eng, a young Chinese

.50 I

BUSY DAY FOR REGENTS
Fifteen Hundred Xew Seats for T'nl-

verslty Hall—Considerable Business.
The board of regents held t'beir reg-

ular monthly meeting Wednesday.
J hey did not get to work until in the
afternoon and were late in session
but transacted a large amount of busi-
ness.

The board guaranteed $000 for the
first fifteen weeks' issue of tne new
alumni weakly, the University of
Michigan News, which is to be pub-
lished by the Alumni Association, and
voted $200 for the purchase of appa-
ratus for the woman's gymnasium.
Ic was decided to equip the lower
floor of the University hall with mod-
ern seats. The contract for the 1,500
seats was given to the Grand Ifapids'
School Furniture company, the seats
to be in within sixty days. Elevators
were ordered for each of the hospitals
and will soon be in place.

Prof. M. E. Cooley, chief engineer
of the naval reserves, has been re-
quested to report at Montreal October
_T5 for the purpose of bringing the
train seihool ship Yantic from Montreal
t<) Detroit. On his request he was
granted leave of absence to perform
this duty. A vote of thanks was
given F. Stearns & Co. for their $350
fellowship in pharmaceutical research.

A new office, assistant secretary of
tho University, was created, and
George ©. Wilcox, of Detroit, ap-
pointed to the office at a salary of
$730. His duties will be entirely cler-
ical.

Doc Naffle, the old man who has
taken care of the anatomical labora-
tory for years, was practically pen-
sioned off. his duties being eirt down
to the ringing of a bell at each hour.
Albert Marsh was appointed janitor in
iiis stead. These additional appoint-
ments were made: E. J. Anderson, as
sistant to Drs. Dorrance and Hoff;
Jeanne C. Soils, demonstrator in anat-
omy; Herbert E. Sargeant, of the De-
troit museum of" art. assistant in the
museum; Norman Wood, taxidermist;
K. ('. Bburland, assistant demonstrator
in anatomy,- 'Grant >A. Dunning, B. S.,
'98, assistant to (Dean Green, of the
engineering department; B. F. Bailey,
of Detroit, dispensing clerk in the
therapeutical laboratory.

Miss Rose Flynn and Miss Jennie
Dunn were graduated from the Uni-
versity hospital as- nurses. Misses
I^ottie Padffeld and JJattie Wilson re-
ceived diplomas as- trained nurses-.

woman who studied medicine in this
country, taking the degree of M. D., is
now in charge of the Sian-Hu hospital
$t. Foo-Chow.

Mrs. Carrie Rapp of Rockford, III.,
Is the second RcCkford woman to pass
a successful examination at Ottawa
and be admitted as a member of the
Winnebago county bar.

Mrs. Fannie F. Iverson of Atlanta,
who was reported engaged to be mar-
ried to Ex-Senator David B. Hill of
New York several months ago, has
been married to Charles Abbott of
Washington.

Mrs. S. G. Millikes of Augusta, Me.,
who was elected a director at a recent
meeting of the stockholders of the Ban-
gor, Orono & Oldtown Railroad com-
pany, is the first woman elected to such
a place in that state.

Mrs. Nancy Julian of Warsaw, Ind.,
has just received a pass to New "Sfork
over the Pennsylvania railroad. The
pass was given because Mrs. Julian was
the first woman to travel on a railroad
west of the Allegheny mountains.

Mrs. Emma Coleman Hamilton is the
owner of a large coal and wood yard
In Dunkirk, N. Y. She also sells drain
pipe, fire brick, tiles, cement, etc. She
has a trusty man in her office, but over-
sees her books and her business gener-
ally herself.

It has often been stated that the
grave of Jenny Lind, the "Swedish,
Nightingale," has been neglected and
is not even marked by a slab. This is
cot true. A handsome cross marks her
last resting place on Malvern Hills,
in England.

The daughters of Harriet Beecher
Stowe say in a letter to the Hartford
Courant: "We are happy to be able to
state to those kindly interested that
we are, and we hope we shall always
be, far from needing assistance, either
public or private."

The University of Illinois has decid-
ed, after a bitter fight, to open the Chi-
cago College of Physicians and Sur-
geons to women. It appears that this
gain to women is the result of the de-
termined effort of Miss Hannah L. Hu-
kill to obtain admission.

A FAMILY NEED.
Either in times' of sickness or
health — a good syringe in the
family is worth its weig-ht in
g-old. If often saves or lightens
doctor's bills, supplements the
use of medicines, is a constant
means of personal comfort and
cleanliness and a hygenic agent
of rare value. To be without it at
need is a misfortune. We have a
good syringe as low as 50c. A
fountain syringe at 65c. A good
combined syringe and hot water
bottle at $1.25.

—CALKIN'S PHARMACY—

County Appropriations.
"Your committee on finance would

respectfully recommended th;it. we
raise the sum of- $28>fl00 to pay ordi-
nary expenses of the county, also $2,-
000 poor fund. We further rerun
mend the following apportionments:

"County fund. $12,000; contingent
fund. $5,000; public building, $500;
jury fund. *:;.mo: witness fund, $1,300;
school examiner's fund, $1,500; steno-
grapher's fund. $1,000; salary fund. S7.
<XK>: fuel fund. $800; eastern asylum
fund, $2,000; soldiers relief fund, sjrt.-

yemr oaths you must
dis

100.
•00; esrim.ned liquor lax.
•ounty tax recommended,
foial. $45,500. Total amount appor-

Total. s:;r,.::iiii. poor fund. *:.'.-
$17,30ft;
$28,000.

ioned, $371300; balanc
• - S . L N U S . " "

unapporiiour:!.

THE BLIND PIANO TUNER.
J, P. Hamilton, the blind piano

tuner who lias made his home in Ann
Arbor, should receive the liberal pat-
ronage of all who own pianos. As
piano timing is the only trade open
to those who can not see. (hey should
certainly receive the preference, pro-
viding their work is equal to that of
other tuners. Mr. Hamilton has had
practical experience in piano factories
numbers among his patrons some of
the best families in our city and holds
vrommeuds from leading conserve
tories in America and Europe.

After trying Mr. Hamilton in botl
timing* and repairing last fail, Prof
Adams wrote: "Send your ord'is t*
Mr. Hamilton, Maynard street, ant
you will be sure of gettiug good worl
done, besides helping a young mai
eminently deserving." Address ;;i!
Maynard street.

THE OLD-TIMERS.

Rev. Dr. Henry M. Field, 76 years of
age, is still doing active duty as editor
£ the New York Evangelist, being able
0 work a dozen hours a day. Dr. Field
s of the same family as Judge Field
f the United States Supreme court.
At Ridgeville, Ind., last week John

and Richard McGriff, the oldest twins
n the United States—probably in the

world—celebrated their 93d birthday,
are the sons of John and Nellie

and were born in what is now
)arke county, Ohio, August 31, 1804.

The oldest retired officer of the
United States navy is said to be Cap-
;ain Francis Martin of the revenue ma-
rine service, who now lives in Detroit.
He was born in that city in 1800. The
captain saw the funeral of Napoleon I.
at St. Helena, where his vessel, the
Taliant, went at the time for water.
Martin Moran died at Scranton, Pa.,

August 81, at the age of 117. He land-
ed in Philadelphia from Ireland sixty-
ive years ago and walked with two

companions to Carbondale, where he
ived for several years before going to
hat locality. He was a saloonkeeper
he greater part of his life and was the
leaviest smoker at the "Notch," the
ocal name of the suburb in which he
ived.

William Long of Punxsutawney, Pa.,
SI years of age, has a luxuriant growth
of fine hair, like the hair of a 3-year-
old child. Two years ago he was as

as a brass door knob. He began
washing it regularly and rubbing his
scalp with a rough towel. A growth oi
'uzzy hair began to appear. Now it is
tour or five inches long and exactly
resembles the hair of a child—fine
brown and glossy, with not a sugges-
tion of gray.

A notable celebration occurred at the
little town of Mount Morris, Ogle coun-
ty, 111., August 24, when some two score
of the relatives and a number of friend;
of fifty years' standing, among them
the oldest settlers of Carroll, Ogle anc
Stephenson counties, gathered at the
home of Peter Funk, to congratulate
Mrs. Catherine Rice, familiarly known
is "Aunt Kittie" far and wide through
out that section of the state, upon
her reaching her 100th birthday.

For $1.85 per cord, cash, we will oe
liver best quality of thoroughly sea
soued mixed Beech and Maple Wood
We have coal and coke. Clark & Ba
sott, 208 E. Washington st, Phone 234

IJ. I). Can-, of the Savings
Block, lias for immediate sale a limit
ed number of six per cent gold bonds
interest payable semi-annually. 14-tf

If you didn't see it in The Dcmocra
it didn't happen.

DON'T.

Don't eat shad in a hurry, unless life
has lost its charms.

Don't sit with your back to a sligh
draft; it might get too warm for you

Don't wear your bathing suit to
Christmas party, just to show folks
that you have one.

Don't think that when woman gets
her rights she will be man's equal
She'll be his boss.

Don't swear before your wife,
gentleman will always give his wife
chance to swear first.

Don't make a fool of yourself if you
(ire a man; there's lots of women who
will do it much better.

Millinery.
We claim to be able to

make you a practical,
stylish and up-to-
date HAT and charge

you the L S A S T pos-

sible price consistent

with materials used.

Call at 120 East
Washington St.,
and see if it is not the

truth. Store open even

ings.

iVe expect to receive large quan-
tities of apples by rail and will
be prepared to furnish

Sweet Cider
AND-

Cider Jelly
n quantity, about Oct Stb at rea-

sonable prices.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT! VINEGAR CO.

The Utopia
will carry a full line of

DOHESTIC and IMPORTED

Millinery Goods
Trimmed and Untrimmed

Throughout the season. Please call
and examine.

"Daily Bread" Not Universal.
Bread as a daily article of food Is

used only by about one-third of the
1,500,000,000 people that constitute tha
present population of the earth.

Special rates oa all kinds of meats
to boarding-houses, at the Norths.de
meat market. Call up 42-3 rings.

Property for Sale!

Parties Havings Farm Property for
Sale or Exchange Can Illive the

Same Advertised In These Col-
umns Free of Charge by

Placing it With, the
TJnderslnsned.

To Exchange for City Property—20
acres of good land lying three
miles from Ann Arbor on the
Whitmore Lake road. 6 room
house, small barn and other out
out buildings considearble fruit on
the place. S-D-E-R-F.

For Sale or Exchange for Ann Arbor
Property—80 acres, Township lof
Pittsfield, brick house, barns—all
kiDds of fruit, including good apple
orchard. 3 miles from Saline, 7
from Ajin Arbor. 433

For Sale or Exchange—80 acres, in
township of Lodi, only four miles
from Ann Arbor; seven room
house, two barns and other out
buildings; young apple orchard. 43d

For Sale or exchange—100 acres, in
township of Pittsfield, half mile
from Saline; good 12 room brick
house, large barn and other build-
ings; apples and small fruit. 436

For Sale or will Exchange for City
Property—Eight acres in township
of Saline; 10 room house, good
barn, orchard; less than half mile
from village of Saline. 441

For Sale or Exchange—30 acre fruit
farm, just out of city limits of Ann
Arbor; a bargain if taken at once.

94

W.H.BUTLER,
(Successor to Bach & Buttler's,
Real Estate and Insurance.)

202 East Huron Street

. THE HUNTING SEASON
is open and C. Schlenker, the Hard-
ware man on W. Liberty st., has a
full stock of guns and ammunition.
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THE STORE.
Store For Little Things at Little Prices.

Notions of all kinds, Corsets, Art Goods, Muslin Underwear, Underskirts, Blankets, Ruchings, Linens, Domestics, Pillows, Comforters, Table Covers7

Bed Spreads, Dress Making, Ladies' Wrappers, Eiderdowns, Cloakings, Ready-Made Dresses, Pillow Coverings. The little and the big in
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Bazaar Goods, Silverware, Clock, Lamps, Etc., Etc., Etc.

TRUTH PLAINLY TOLD IS ALL THE ADVERTISING WORTHY GOODS DEMAND!

Silk Department.
Most Complete Showing—Most

Popular Prices.
Satin duchess, 25 in. wide $ 1 00
Satin duchess, 25 in. wide 1 25
Satin duchess, 25 in. wide 1 50
Satin duchess, 25 in. wide 1 65
Satin duchess, 28 in. wide 1 85
Satin luxor, 24 in. wide 1 25
Peau du Soie, 22 in. wide, 85c,

$1.00, 1 25
Gros grain silk, 21 in. wide 75
Gros grain silk, 23 in. wide 85
Moire silk, 20 in. wide 90
Faille fanchaise, 20 in. wide 85
Crystal cord, 21 in. wide...., 89
Armure silk, 23 in. wide, 65c,

$1.00 and 1 25
Taffeta silk, 75c, 85c and 90
Surah silk, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and.... 1 25
Colored crape silk, 23 in. wide.. 1 00
Velvet stripe silk, 19 in. wide... 1 00
Plain and glace taffeta, 75c and 85
Boman and Grecian silks, 85c,

$1.00, $1.25 and 1 50
Plaid silks, $1.00, $1.25 and 1 50
China silks, 50c and 60
Lining silks, 36 in. wide 50
Plain and fancy chiffon 1 00
Jeweled fancy chiffon, $2.00 2 25
Embroidered chiffon 1 90
Braided sets, 60c, 70c, 90c 1 00
Roman braided fronts, $1.35 1 50
Fancy figured braids, black

and colors, 15c, 20c, 25c to 50
Fur trimmings, 15e, 20c, to 1 25
Swans down, 25c and 30
Knife plaited chiffon, 45c, 50c... 1 00

Uncovered Pillows.
Down pillows 16x16 50
Down pillows 20x20 75
Down pillows 22x22 1 25
Down pillows 24x24 1 65
Down pilJows 26x26 1 75

COVERED PILLOWS.

€otton pillows 18x18 $ 50
Satin pillows 16x16 75
Satine pillows 22x22 .' 65
Satine pillows 22x22 1 00
Pointed muslin 22x22 1 00
Satin head rests, 50
Satine covered rolls 60
Silk covered rolls 90

Cloakings.
Fancy cloakings for children's

jackets, beavers, chinchillas,
and boucles in black, colors
and fancies for ladies jackets
and capes.

Plain beaver cloakings in black
and navy $ 2 25

Plain beaver, German make,
black and navy 2 50

Extra fine beaver cloakings in
black and navy..... 3 20

Boucle cloakings 45 in. wide.... 1 35
Boucle cloakings, black and

blue and cardinal.. 2 15
Boucle cloakings in handsome

brown 2 75
Fancy boucle, very elegant 3 00
Extra heavy boucle, astrachan

and montenac beavers, $3,25.. 4 00

Plain and Fancy
Eiderdown.

Very pretty new effects are
found in this stock suitable
for childrens wear, dressing
sacks, bath robes, opera
capes, etc.

1 yard wide eiderdown, white
cream, pink, blue, red, brown,
black, chocolate, in best qual-
ity at

1 yard wide eiderdown, double
faced, all the best shades

Fancy eiderdown, comprising
the new color effects in plaid
checks, stripes, diagonal de-
signs, handsome styles

50

60

Gilbert's and Goddard's
Silesias.

SPECIAL DRIVES.

1 case of si o ia, black and col-
ors, the grade you buy at 15c,
will be sold while it lasts at.. 10

Gilbert's fancy black and fast
colored satines, 12)^c, 15c, 20c
and 25

Gilberts satin si'esia, 40 in.wide •
25c and 30

Gilberts fancy black silicia. at
25c and 30

Plain black and colored taffeta
in soft and rustle finish at 10c
12^c and 15

Linen canvas, black and colors
light and heavy weight, 15c,
20c and 25

Hair cloth, gray and black 25
French hair cloth, white and

black 35
F«ders brush binding (genuine) 09
" B E P " brush binding 06
Corduroy binding, all colors 07
Leonard's sewing silk, the best

in the market, always 10c—
always here 07

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Flannel shirt waists all colorsj 1 50
Fancy plaid shirt waists, new

designs 1 50
Full line of novelty waists, all

new, $1.25, $1.50 and 1 75
French flannel shirt waists

large polka dots 4 00
Velvet waists, all colors 4 00

Dress Skirts.
New line of the latest fabrics

and cuts.
Black mohair skirts, $2.00 to 2 75
Black serge skirts, $4,00 to 6 50
Black cheviot skirts, $2.69 to 5 75
Black figured brilliantine

skirts, $2.25 to 5 75

Underskirts.
Extra heavy English satine

skirts, $2.25 to 2 75
Black satine skirts lined with

outing flannel 1 00
Black all wool moreen skirts,

$3.00 to 3 50
Black and fancy silk skirts,

$6.50 to 7 50
Flannel skirts, 75c to 2 25
Skirts in any style or length

made while you wait.

Table Covers.
6-4 chenille table covers 37
6-4 chenille table covers 50
6-4 chenille table covers 75
6-4 damask table covers 75
6-4 damask table covers 1 00
6-4 damask table covers 1 25
6-4 damask table covers 1 50

Comforters.
8-4 cotton filled comforters 1 00
8-4 cotton filled comforters 1 25
10-4 cotton filled comforters.... 1 50
OUR OWN MAKE COMFORTERS
Made of the best batting, cov-

ered with satine, mulls,
Iauns, etc., $2.00, $2.25 and 2 50

Bed Blankets.
Gray and white blankets, regu-

lar size and weight, selling
at 49

Gray and white blankets, good
enough to sell for $1.00, at 79

Gray and white blankets,extra
good weight and size 1 00

10-4 bed blankets, very heavy,
in gray and white 1 50

10-4 all wool bed blankets in
gray and white, would cost
more to buy now than our
price 3 25

1-4 all wool blankets, the Amo-
na make, would be $4.50—if
bought now 3 50

11-4 all wool blankets, in gray
and white, a dollar saved at.. 5 00

11-4 California blankets, in size
and quality up to the finest
made, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00,
$7.50, $8.00 and 10 00

Art Department.
New line doilies, unfinished

edge, 5 to 9 in. square, 5c, 10c,
15c and

Irish point dresser covers and
pillow shams with hemstitch-
ed edge, Irish point table
spreads, just the thing for
polished tables, $1.25 to 2 50

2-5

Ready Made Goods.
Fancy crotehed mats tr immed

with ribbons and lace
Fancy pin cushions in all col-

ors, blue, red, pink and ni le;
square, oblong and round
with fancy lace, honiton lace
and embroidered tops, 75c to.

Embroidered linen laundry
bags

Embroidered doilies, all prices.
Music rolls in pink and blue,

all prices.
Crochet slippers, any color
Children's toboggan caps,

made to order.
New line of drapery silks in

crepon and figured Chinas in
all the dainty shades, also
the Roman stripes, 50c to

Fancy velvet for table spreads
with borders to match

90

1 50

85

1 00

1 00

1 50

Yarns.
Germantown yarn, in all the

colors, golden, fleece and
Fleishers, the best in use at
12>£c, 15c and 18

German knitting yarn, all col-
ors, 25c and ".. 30

Spanish yarn, Shetland yarn,
Saxony yarn, all colors.

Silkolines in hundreds of
styles and patterns, 10c and... 18

Chalelane cloth for covering
pillows at 15

Fancy denim, tucking and cre-
tonne, newest designs, 15c to. 30

Corsets.
The W B, Amsrica's leading corsets in two styles, extra long and

short, in white and gray $ 1 00
Thompson's glove fitting in black, gray and white 1 00
The Royal Worcester, we have style 492, extra long in white and

drab, also the easy hip style 645, in white and drab at 1 00
Dr. Schilling's model form, style 858, in white and drab 1 00
Dr. Schilling's health corset, with spring in the side, worth £1.00,your

choice at 90
Her Majesty's corset we have in two styles, in white, drab and black,

style 200, $2.75; style 250 3 25
The J B, we have in two styles, style 39 is in a black, brocaded in

dainty shades, all lace trimmed at $3.75; style 215 is made of a
fine sateen in drab, white and black, worth $1,25, your choice 1 00

Dr. Warner's health corset 1 25
Dr. Warner's Coraline corset, worth $1.00, at 90
Dr. Warner's Coraline, 333, in white at 1 00
All our odd sizes we are selling at a great reduction; such as the

Jackson corset waist, Dr. Warner's corset waist, Dr. Warner's
sunrise, etc., worth $1.00, at -. s 50

Our French corset the P D, we have in two styles, the 530 in white
and drab made of a French quotell at $1.85. The 248 in white and
drab, made of a fine sateen at. 2 75

The flexible moulded corsets, worth $1.50, at ; 1 00

Corset Waists.
The Ferris waists we carry in ladies, style 220, in white and gray 1 00

Misses, style 223, in gray and white 1 00
Style 227, in gray and white 75
Childrens, style 215, in gray and white 85
Style 239, in drab and white 50

We have a boys Ferris waist at 50
A childrens waist in all sizes in drab and white 25
We also have the Ferris plaited bosom forms at 30c and the Tampico

bosom forms at 30
Bicycle or delsarte corset waists in all colors at 1 25
The P C C and ideal lacer we have in white and drab in all sizes 50
The equipoise waist by Jenesse Miller in white at $2.25, in drab f 2.50,

and in black ' 3 00
The Chicago waist made of a fine sateen, we have black, drab, white.

Muslin Underwear.
Embroidery trimmed with tucked yoke, night robes 50
Robes, tucked yoke trimmed in ruffles 57
Night robes tucked and trimmed in ruffles 75
Night robes trimmed in e nbroidery made in the empire style 65
Night robes trimmed in insertion an'd embroidery made in the latest

styles, in all sizes ; 70
Night robes trimmed in insertion and embroidery 89
Ladies night robes lace and embroidery trimmed, in all sizes 1 00
Ladies night robes made of the best of muslin and trimmed in em-

broidery and insertion 1 50
We have a sample line of night robes plain and embroidery trimmed

ranging in price from 60c to §3.25 which we will give you a big
reduction.

White Muslin Skirts.
Plain muslin skirts with tuck and hem ; 50
Muslin skirts with embroidery ruffle and insertion 1 90
Muslin skirts with wide embroidery ruffle : 2 00
Muslin skirts with wide flounce edged with linen lace 1 25
Umbrella skirts with deep flounce, muslin, edged with embroidery,

your choice 1 00
Umbrella skirts with deep flounce of lace and insertion 3 00
Short skirts good width with tucks and narrow embroidery 50
Umbrella skirts with wide hemstitched flounce 1 00
Umbrella skirts with wide double flounce of embroidery 2 25

Corset Covers.
Fine muslin corset covers with square and V shape neck embroidery

trimmed, worth 25c, at , 19
Extra fine muslin corset covers with V neck trimmed with torchon

lace 25
Corset covers trimmed in lace and embroidery, square neck 50
We also have the "Trilby" corset cove r with the ribbon in the neck

and a shir string around the waist 65

Drawers.
Muslin drawers with tucks and hem in all sizes and styles 25
Muslin drawers with wide flounce 25
Ladies muslin drawers with wide hemstitched flounce 50
Ladies muslin drawers with tucks and embroidery ruffle, 45c a n d — 50
Ladies drawers with wide flounce, edged with torchon lace 40
Misses drawers with wide flounce, edged with torchon lace 35
Children's drawers edged with tucks and embroidery from 25c to . . . . 35
Ladies drawers with wide flounce edged with embroidery at 50
Ladies drawers with wide flounce edged with embroidery at 75
Ladies umbrella drawers edged with fine embroidery, at $1.50, $2.00,

$3.00 and 3 25

White Aprons.
Large nurse's aprons with deep heai 50
Fine muslin aprons with embroidery insertion and hemstitched at

$1.00, 70c and 50
Fine muslin aprons with tucks or satin or fancy stripe, a new line—

your choice 25
White aprons with hem and fancy stripe across the bottom 75
White aprons with fancy colored border 50
White aprons with fancy white border 13
White striped dimity aprons worth 12c, at 9

Ladies' Night Robes.
Made of the best quality of outing flannel,edged with finishing braid

at 1 25
Ladies night robes made of the best outing flannel and edged with

tor chon lace, all sizes at 1 00
Ladies outing flannel night robes in all sizes 75
Ladies outing flannel night robes in all sizes 50
Childrens outing flannel night drawers 60
Childrens outing flannel night robes from 40 to 65c, according to age.

Domestic Bargains.
1 case 6c dark dress prints, to

sell at $ 04
1 case of fancy stripe and new

figured prints 05
Fleece lined suitings, good for

winter wear 10
5 cases outing flannel, a job lot

bought at a price to sell a t . . 05
1 case light colored outing flan-

nel, new effects for night
dresses, etc., bought in short
lengths, 10c value, at 6:V-

New selections, the best in the
market 10

1 case apron check ginghams,
all colors 05

House Wrappers.
Fleeced lined wrappers as

heavy as you want to wear
in selected patterns, $1.50 will
buy nothing better here at.. .§ 1 00

Fleece lined wrappers, fancy
braided velvet yokes, ribbon
and lace trimmed, $1.50, $1.75,
12.00, $2.76 and 3 00

Swans down wrappers, extra
full skirts 2 00

Tea gowns in swansdown, out-
ing and French flannel, $.3.00,
$4.75 up to 10 00

ARE . . .

4 REASONS!
Why you should trade at the Only One-Price

Furniture Store in the City.

First Reason
It saves you time and saves us time. You
know that the first price named is the very
lowest price that will buy the goods anywhere
because, we must be POSITIVE that our
prices are right, otherwise we would lose our
customers.

Second Reason
Having perhaps made a hurried purchase at
our store, you have the satisfaction of know-
ing that you bought as low as the man with-
out bantering an hour cr two about the price.

Third Reason
When you send your child to our store he
gets the same price as the man who prides
himself on his ability to beat merchants down
on their price.

Fourth Reason
Where the Bliding scale of prices prevail you
never are sure that you have bought at a
right price. Perhaps you are paying a profit
on the goods bought by the customer ahead
of you.

The man who does the bantering gets the
bargain. You, who depend upon the honor
of the merchant, pay the profit. At our store
every man, woman and child pay the same
price.

Our prices are all guaranteed and this
means that if after having purchased an
article at our store you find that you could at
the same time have purchased a like article

f at a less price we will gladly refund the dif-
ference in the price. We can't afford to be
undersold.

Every article guaranteed—means that
any article bought here, not proving as repre-
sented, will be exchanged or otherwise made
satisfactory.

We must protect our present customers
or surely we cannot gain new ones. Isn't
there good business sense in the above.
Think about it.

Good
Iron
Beds, new
designs,
like cut,
stronly
made, well
enamled,
$3.50 each.

Oak
Cobbler
Seat Arm
Rockers,
fancy back,
good
antique
finish,
81.50 each.

Drv Goods.
Phone 154. MACK & CO., Furniture,

Phone 50.
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and conducted a long cross-examina-
tion, the chief purpose of which
so mod to 'be to badger the w;;

and weary the spectators.

Tuesday's evidence for i\\6 defense
ill the Richards murder trial was cal-
culated to make the prosecution sick.
Witnesses followed each other in quick
succession testifying to material points
in the case until a great mass of

three suspected young men. The
faces of the prisoners brightened as
the case progressed and their fri sada
in the audience could hardly keep
from applauding each succeeding wit-
ness. The testimony from the ho;ir
The Times went to press yesterday un-
til the adjournment of the night ses-
sion was as follows:

Charles Men-it was !he next wit-
ness. Is a drover and butcher. Has
Known Larking IT years. H.is worked
for witness in his business. Always
f o u n d h im rel iable. Larkina u sed ie-

«fl"clver to kill cur ie . AY.IS employed
a year at one time in shop Where Ee|
had the handling of monay. Known
I-yons .-ill his life. Worked for hi n
some. Reputation was i£ood> Aiso
knew Jones. Never Heard Anything
against him.

Dross-examination: Knew RlAtar'ls.
Bought stock of him in August, 1896.
Larkins and witness got them. Did
not go into house. Bought four head
of cattle a month before rhat. Did
not go into the house. Never changed
any large bills for Larkins.

Charles Van Valkenlrarg, of North-
ville, was next sworn. Did not know
defendants. l i a s been on road from
Xorthville to Novi. Went from Xovi
to Farmington between 11 o'clock and
12 o'clock on the 29th of May. 1S9G.
The cross-examination was conducted
mi the same tactics as the previoas
one, but without discomfiting the wit-
ness or shaking his testimony.

,T. II. Wingert, of Norihville, was
in xt sworn; was business manager of
the orchestra on January ;!Oth. Jon (8
was also member. Saw Jones at de-
pot in Northville morning of Jainm.y
:!O. Had been playing for dance Fri-
day night. Understanding was that
they were all to come to Xorthv'lle
Saturday night to receive pay for two
dances they had played a t Oymua-
siutn closed about 9:30 or 10 that even-
ing. Played sometimes four and live
nights in a week. Got $2 apiece each
night. Cross-examination: Nevar
ki'ew of Jones going off on a drunk.
Gymnasium was open when he icft.

Bert C. Bradley, of the Northville
orchestra, was the next witness.
Knew Jones. Was special understand-
ing with Jones that he should be th-},-e
thai Saturday night. Left earlier
than usual that Saturday night on
account of having been up for two
nights. Cross-examination: Were forty
or fifty people in gymnasium when
witness left.

by hotel and stopped a t livery stable.
in the second story of which the gy/:i-
r.asium is located. On cross-examina-
tion admitted that freqaently saw
persons drive up to and outer l iwry
stable. At one time had dec-lined to
talk to Mr. Sawyer and Mr, Kirk.
Northville hotel was closed at that
time, although electric lights were not
out. i

Wm. Nowiand, of Plymouth, came
next. Is night watch. Was on duty
night of January 30. Knows defend-
ants. Saw them twice on that night,.
first at 9:30 at Hotel Strong. Saw
three people in cutter with black horse
later in night come into Plymouth on
Northville or Farmington road. Time
was 2 or 3 o'clock at night. Was
pretty sure they were the three de-
fendants. Cross-examination w.is in-
tended to show that witness was not
very watchful.

The bulk

Edward Holmes, of Novi, testified
to baring lived there two years. Go *
twice a week as huckster between
Xovi and Farmington. Finds toll-gate
open frequently. Was open the first
of this month. Makes trip a lways at
night.

John McKenzie, of Plymouth, lower
town, testified to lutvijig lived IB
Janua ilng the Xorthville road.

itght of January dO had occasion
to be up at 2:20 a. m. At that time
saw a cutter containing throe men pass
his house, going south towards Pe i
ney's livery stable in Plymouth. Cross-
examination showed tli.it. street latap
hud been burning in front of the house.
Witness positively identified CUtl -:
which passed them as a swell-box cut-
ter.

Court then took a recess to 7:30 p.
m. in spite of remonstrances of Mr.
Sawyer,i who objected to a night ses-
sion. '

attendance at the opening
court was much smaller Wednesday
It was evident that the curiosity of the
public was satisfied for the time being
with the interesting developments of
the evening before. The general im-
pression seoms to be that the def. >nse
is making a strong case and the attor-
neys for the defense seemed to b
corresponding good spirits,
ot1 the testimony at the
sion was devoted tt) moving the good
character of i!"' defendants and some
of the \\u>'\ reputable citizens of Ply-
mouth were put upon the stand to
prove that fact.

Mrs. Schlee, Sheriff Judson's daugh-
ter, was the first witness of the morn-
ing session. Was present at the con-
versation between Judson ami Shank-
land on Feb. 1. Her testimony cor-
roborated that given by the sheriff
.-aid others concerning this conversa-
tion. Shauklaiid also said that if Mr.
Richards had been alive the following
Wednesday lie was to have come !o
Ann Arbor to get $50 out of the bank
to send to his daughter.

Deputy Sheriff Canfield was the next
witness. Was at Richards farm Feb.
2. Sbankland was there and'pointed
out tracks to witness. Measured the
tracks.

to the jury in the Rich mis murder
trial last eveuing. Mr. Jones imme-
diately followed Mr. Kirk.

Mr. Frank E. Jones
usual straightforward,

spoke iu his
earnest man-

ner, making an evident Impression .n
the great audience if not upon the
jury. He paid his especial regards to
Detective Peterson in the most scath-
ifig wools that have been uttered in
tile court room in many a day. The
speaker reviewed the evidence offered
by the defense, put it into jonRficutive
order and laid stress upon its value
in rebuttal. Altogether it was a Strong
speech.

Court re-assembled at 9 o'clock hhis
morning. The room was crowded to
suffocation, the windows, doors and
hallways packed with eager listeners.
Hundreds stood all forenoon listening
to the speakers without catching a
single sight of them.

\ HOT WATER
BOTTLES.

Fred Simmons was next sworn.
Lived in township of Farmington.
Was at .Masonic meeting in Farming-
ton on January 30. Lives southwest
from Farmington. iLeft Farmington
at 11:30. Drove single horse and
buggy. Met horse and cutter contain-
ing three persons about sixty or eighty
rods from the center of town. Did not
turn out to let him pass; kicked about
it. One of them said something In B
low voice. Thought they had been
drinking. One that sat in middle was
leaning forward with elbows on his
knees. Cross-examination: Saw Hen-
Slicks at lodge. Arrived at lodge
about 9 p. m. Never heard of au off̂ r
of $50 for anyone who would swear
that he met a cutter tint night.

George W. Hunter, of Ply. noun, was
the next witness. Knows all three
defendants. Lyons and Jones both
liear excellent reputation-. (Dross-ex-
amination elicited nothing Tiew.

Wm. (). Allen, of Ply nouth, fol-
lowed. Lyons worked for lilm sum-
mer of '1)4 and summer of '95. Had
sole charge of witness's property fro n
early in September till six; or eight
weeks later. Paid Lyons .SHU during
first year and more the next. His t"[i-
r.ral reputation for honesty and hit \u-
rity is of the best. Never heard any-
thing against either of the other de-

Miss Leavington, of Plymouth, w.is
the first witness a t the evening ser-
vice. Mr. Lyon walked from town up
home with her on the evening of Jan-
uary 30th, about 0 o'clock. [8 en-
gaged to Lyons. Was at Northville
with Lyons on Februaiy 3d and Feb-
ruary tOth. Saw Lyons give photog-
rapher a $10 bill, and received a $">
bill and three silver dollars in change.
Never saw Lyons spend money fool-
ishly. Saw Lyons on Sunday after-
noon ;il - p. m. Went to church and
thence to Lyons' home to see his sick
sister. Notice! nothing unusual about
Lyons.

Cross-examination: Lyons was care-
ful of his money. Bought witness ,i
watch. Gave her ?10 bill fci- Christ-
mas present, ( lave her $20 more the
sight he was arrested. Further ques-
tioning by counsel for prosecution
failed to elicit more information.

Re-direct: The $20 Lyons grave her
was to pay for the pictures and other
little debts which she was to pay.
Returned balance of .f3 to him bore in
jail. Mr. Atkinson here produced a
list which the witness identined. Mr.
.Sawyer asked witness to let him see
the paper and reached out for it.
"No, Mr. Sawyer, not : until Mr. At-
kinson tells me to," was the quick re-
ply; and Sawyer had to ask the
colonel's permission while the spectat-
ors laughed. This was a horse on
Sawyer.

Starkweather, of Plymouth, was the
next witness, is administrator ofthe
estate ot Larkins' father. L&rkitts lias
received money from the estate. Ks-
t.iie owned land iu New \'ork which
the witness understood was about to
be sold and Larkins expected money
from thai source. Knew all of the
defendants and gave them a good
character.

Cross-examination: Said he was a
man of some means. The question of
why he did not go on bonds of defend-
ants was ruled out. Had seen copy of
the will relating to the New York
property. l.;irkins father died May
••'.ii. L896. Lived in Plymouth a t time
of his death. Do not know whether
that estate has been closed. Made
out deed which was signed by all of
the heirs for tlie sale of this New
York property. Does not know wheth-
er the deal has been closed or not.
Her.Is were executed within six or
eight months. Was about 30 acres of
the New York :.md. Thought the con-
sideration was about $1,500. There
are seven or i ight heirs. Each got
about $87 apiece out of the Michigau
heirs. Out of bis $87 Larkins took a
horse at $40.

Larkins' grandmother died after his
father. Hei estate was about .$430.
Larkins ' share in that estate lias not
been determined. Had paid Larkins
perhaps $100.

Redirect. The father's estate did
not turn out as large as was expected,
was reputed i» have money concealed
about house.

At any price. We make a
specialty at The Athens.
We can guarantee it in
every way. It costs $1.00
to $1.50, according to size.

PALMER'S PHARMACY,
46 S. STATE ST.

Rinsey&Seabalt
NO'S. 6 AND 8 WASHINGTON ST,

Have on hand a Complete Stock o
Everything in the

Business Directory,
WANTED—Trustworthy and Htctlvi

k'luru ov 1 tidies to 1 rn vel for responsible
established house in Michigan, Mont lily
S6>.00 and expenses. Position steady. Kef-
eroiwes. Enclose self-addressed envelope.
Th'e Dominion Company, Dept." Y. Chicago,

THOMASD. KEARNEY. Attorney ;.t Law,
Ann Arbor,Mich._Office, Huron Street,

opqosite court house.

Gol. Atkinson began to address the
jury shortly after 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. He began by de*a315ng the cir-
cumstances of other crimes of a sim-
ilar nature which have been committed
in this state. lie then dwelt at length
upon the evidence and insited up m
itH uncertainty in locating the perpe
trators of the crime. The third tract,
he said, was brought into the case
to bring .Tones into it and account for
the three boys that night.

The speaker's denunciation of i't'ler-
son and his evidence was dramatic in
the extreme; JJR :<poke of the previ-
ous good Character of the defendants.
oi the fact that they had brought
the best people of their native town
there to testify to that fact and that
the prosecution had not brought forth
one syllable to prove otherwise. The
only thing 'hat the prisoners had to
fear was that the eloquence of the
gentleman who was to close the case
for the prosecution might unduly in-
fluence the jury. Col. Atkinson spoke
nearly three hours and his argument
throughout was a clear and forcible
presentation of the evidence from the
standpoint of the defense.

ENOCE DIETEKLE, Embalmer and Funeral
Director. Calls attended day or night.
Office N*o. 8 E. Liberty. Phone 129. Resi-
dence 75 fc<. Fourth ave.

wM. H. MURRAY, Attorney at Law, Ann
Arbor Mich. Offlcie in Court House.

M. .T. CAVANAUGH, Lawyer, Ann Arbor,
Mich. Room 1. Savings bank block.

ARTHUR BROWN, Attorney at Law. Of-
fice, corner of Fourth Ave and Ann st.

J OHN F. LAWRENCE, Attornej-at-Law.
Office, corner Fourth and Ann streets,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mr. Sawyer began at 1:30 p. m. the
closing plea for the prosecution.

Fred A. Colson. of Detroit, wai the
next witness. Was in the employ of
Detroit Music Co. Took piano trom
Larkins and placed iu Mr. Robinson's
house. Never saw Larkius in Detroit.

to go aud get tin

\\ ('. Sherwood was then sworn.
Resides la Plymouth. Is ex-state com-
missioner of hanking. Knows de-
fendants. Never heard their repu a-

honesty and integrity ques-

ni w on cioss ex-it lid.-HUs. Nothing
animation.

Bert .McCrumb, of Oakland county,
came next, on morning and evening
of June 11 passed through toll-gate on
road between Novi and Farmington.
t)n evening between 10 and 11 p. in.
passed through gate, finding it wide
open. Will Hendrieks w.is in cha

Dan Bryant, a witness for the people,
was called to the stand by the de-
tense. Wasai Cherry Hill :.t 8 o'clock
night of January 30. Was a show
there. Returning home took old ;'
road. Show ended about 11:30.

Harold Tubbs, of Northville, then
took the stand. Is night .vateh. R •-
members night of January 30. After
gymnasium closed Hint ni?ht, about
i t o'clock saw cutter containing >
persons drive up to gymaasi

ion of Plymouth, pass •>!

Had instructions
piano.

•Mr. Sawyer objected to this wit-
ness's testimony, saying that its ad-
mission was contrary to all Tules of
evidence, .ludge Kinne said tna t if
there was any rule of evidence which
would exclude the truth he would dis-
rt'gaTd it in this instance.

Irving Lake was next sworn. Drove
from Farmington to Novi January
30th about I I o'clock. Passed through
toll-gate which was open. Met cutter
with three men in hollow east of toll-
gate about one and one-half miles
from Farmington. This witness was a
whale for size witli a- voice like a
diminutive canary. The prosecution
passed him without cross-question.

I. D. Murdock, the next witne-; .
was a barber and of course there was
no trouble in this case about the wit-
ness's conversational powers. II is

Shaved
witness

lie was going to Northville. Paid him
with a $10 bill. Cut Jones' hair and
loaned him a quarter to go to Wayne
on February 3d. Left his instrua
there at :: p. ;n.. January 30th. Said
he got left on train. Came and
instruments later. This witness was
a "bird" and the honors were about
even between the counsel for the pros-
ecution and witness. The eross-exaai-
ination created no little merriment.

known Lyons eight years.
Lyons on January 30. Told

tion for
tioned.

Mr. Robinson was the next witness.
Lives in Plymouth. Runs livery. Ly-
ons worked for him one year. Jones
worked for him at times. Were men
of good reputation.

B. W. Chaffee runs the (Inn Factory
at Plymouth. Knows Lyons well.
Was iu witness' employ. Earned $58.
Lyons was living witli liis parents.
Seemed to be a saving and thrifty boy.
Jones also worked at the gun factory
for one year. Received $7.50 per week.
Known Larkins all his life. Never
heard their reputation questioned.

Sheriff Judson was placed on the
stand to testify to the sums of money
on the persons of the defendants a t
the time of arrest. He said Lyons
had $7.83, Jones $4.09, Larkins 75
cents.

The defense then rested.

The prosecution recalled Officer Pet-
erson. Lizzie Finch said he asked for
the revolver that night before lie went
away. Did not know whether he got
it or not. A -motion to strike this an-
swer out was denied.

Mr. Starkweather was then recalled
to show how the roads
Plymouth to Ann Arbor.

run from

Owen, the landlord of the Farming-
ton, was called and swore that Fred
Simmons was in his hotel at 10:30
Saturday evening and said he was go-
iug home when he left.

Court then adjourned until l-MO.

Wright, the lirery stable etnfloye,
was recalled. Went to bed at 1:45
Saturday night. Lyons came in before
2:30. IMHH.-I an empty bottle in cutter.

Deputy Wackonhul was the i
witness. Saw Shankland at jail on
February 1. Heard him express a le-
sire to be administrator or the es

died the further conversation be-
tween Shankland and Judson.

After dinner John Shankland, Fred
Simmons an.I Sheriff Judson were re-
called to testify upon minor points.
Mrs. Hendrieks was rivalled to say
thai Lake did not drive through the
toll-gate that night. At 2:15 counsel
on both sides were satisfied to rest,
and the arguments to the jury began.

Prosecuting Attorney Kirk made the
opening argument for the prosecution,

i by reviewing the testimony
of the defense, bringing forth the dis-
crepancies in the alibi sought to be
established in an eloquent manner.
At the time of going to press. Mr. Kirk

II talking.

$—• fashionable Dressmaking.
The ladies of Ann Arbor who have

been in the habit during the past few
years of going out of town to have
their dresses made, will be glad to
know that we have at last in our own
city, a first class dressmaking estali
Lshment where all the latest and'most
approved styles, combined with pro npt
and efficient service, may be ha.l
There are somethings in life it is a
privilege to pay for. Good dressmak-
ing is one of them. Next to the mak-
ing ot the dress itself, the most im-
portant feature to the customer is a
convenient location. In this respect
the new establishment, which is tin
der the auspices of Mrs. H. M
Thompson and Miss it. O'Leary, is
most fortunate, it being situated on
the second floor of the great dry
goods house of Mack & Co., at the
corner of S. Main aud Liberty sts.
The new ladies are both artists i;.i their
line and nave had years of experience
in all the higher grades of fashionable
work. 'Miss O'Leary has been con
nee ted with one of the leading firms
of Detroit for several years and has
made evening dresses and opera cap •-
a specialty. Some of the most elegfln
evening dresses ever worn in the city
of Detroit have been of her design
and execution while many of the soft-
tinted, luxurious opera capes one of
ten sees in a metropolitan audience
are the product of her responsive and
inexhaustible talents. There is
city in Michigan where opera capss
are in greater demand than in Ann
Arbor. Every lady who goes out evai
ings has felt the need of mis neefu
garment and will especially appreciat
the unexpected opportunity to have ar
opera cape made to ord?r and upon j
day's notice. Dinner and reception
gowns will also be a leading featur
while the bicycle suit, now so indis
pensable to a ladies' toilet, will be o
paramount interest to every lover o
the wheel.

On Saturday, Oct. 30th. several o
these new and beautiful designs in
ladies' dresses, including on evening
costume, and a black silk dinner gown
will be on exhibition from 10 a. m. I
10 o'clock p. m. in the new receptor
parlors on the second floor of Mack
Co.'s emporium of fashion. Every ladj
iu the city is invited to call any tim
during the day or evening and inspec
the new dresses. Take the elevato
r.nd ask the young lady in waiting
tlie second floor, to introduce you t
Miss O'Leary. This accomplished an
entertaining lady will, in turn, no
only show you the dresses on ex "nib
tion for the day, but will toll you wha
to buy and how you should havi
made.

Both Prosecutor Kirk and Attorney
Frank E. Jones concluded their pleas

M. MARTIN, Funeral jbirectof and Un-
dertaker. Cloth, metalic and common

offins. Storeroom, 17 S. Fourth ave.- Rtsl-
mce, corner Liberty and Fifih. 'Phone ?1

o.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
ill Large Amounts and at

Cash Prices
and can sell at Low Figures.
The large invoice of Teas they:
buy and sell is good proof thatt

In Quality and Pi ce
They Give BARGAINS.

They roast their own Coffees every
week, as none but prime articles are
used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent
Bread, Cakes and Crakers. Call
and see them.

Rauschenberger & Co,,

Roo:mis overITT W.NICHOLS, Dentist.
TT • Ann Arbor Savings Bank, opposite
ourt House square. VITALIZED AIR ad-
linSstered. It is agreeaDle and easy to take
,nd no prostrating effects follow, while teeth
,re exu'acted without pain.

[ lul l EST cash price paid for rags, rubber,
L Iron and all kinds of metal. If you

anything on hi
to W. LANSK

ave a
ard to
nn Arbor, Mich.

n hand to dispose of drop a
Y,:22 and 24 Braodway,

THE RUG
THAT THE

-ANN ARBOR-

FLUFF: RUG: FACTORY
AND

STEAM CARPET CLEANINGIWORKS
is going to give out to its
customers can be seen at
the FACTORY

• A T -

409-411 W. Huron St. 'Phone 176

Rugs made from old Ingrain Brussels
Carpets.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINELY
FINISHED
FURNITUEE

ALL KINDS FOR

Libraries
Stores
Saloons

Barber Shops
Millinery
Emporiums

Etc.
Design Work a Specialy.

Repairing of Furniture of Every
Description.

T. RAUSCHENBERGER & CO.,
Office and Factory on Vine St.,

Near W. Liberty St.
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Music Store
J. F. Schaeberle

No. 8 W. Liberty St.

Married, at the home of the bride
11 XorthflelU, Tuesday, October 20,

1S97, Mr. Orson J. Leland and ;\!iss
Kate Wheeler, both of Northfield.
Ceremony T)y Rev. J. M. Gelston.

A coaching party drove in from
Jackson on Saturday to attend the
ball game. The men were members
of the Psi Upsilon fraternity, and the
party took dinner at the Psi Upsilon
house. In the evening an informal
dance was given in their honor, after
which they drove back to Jackson.
The party consisted of Mrs. Francis
Sherwood, Ihe Misses Carter, Xew-
man, Florence Smith, Margaret Ben-
nett, Mary Bennett, Eldred, Feldher;
and Messrs. Waldron, Caulkins, Gr.ic-
yon, McGee, Potter, Pratt and Weekes.

The Michigan Alumnae Association
held a meeting Saturday afternoon in
the Woman's building for the purpose
of arranging the work for the year.
Mrs. Sunderland, who is president of
the association, presided, and Mrs.
George Patterson acted as secretary
and treasurer in the absence of both
these functionaries. It was decided
that there should be one meeting each
month, the first to take place on the
13th Of Novenrber at 3:30 p. m. Dr.
Eliza Mosher kindly promised at that
time to present a preliminary paper
on Municipal Hygiene, which subject
is to be studied by the ladies during
the year, and Mrs. Joseph Drake was
appointed to give an introductory out-
line of Parliamentary law. It is
hoped that Miss Octavia Bates will
lead the 15-minute drill in parlianoTit-
arv law.

ARLINGTON HOTEL I
C. A. MILLAED, Proprietor.

RATES. S2.00 PR DAY,
Washtenaw County trade especially

solicited. Opposite Court House,
ANN ARBOR, MICH,

C Per Cent MON'EY 6 Per Cenx

L. D. CARR,
Heal Estate and Insurance.

Savings Bank: Block.

ANN ARBOR - - - MICH

Headquarters
for Harness, Trunks Valises
Telescopes and Dress Suit
Cases at LOw PRICES

Teufel, s. ST,

IHM. HBRZ,
Painting and Decorating,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes and aI3
Painters Supplies.

112 WEST WASHINGTON STREET.
Established 1869. 'Telephone 88.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by

an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw. made on the ](!th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1807, s;x months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of John Slatford,
late of said County, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required U>
present their claims to said Probate Court, at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
for examination and allowance, on or before
the 18th day of April next, and that such
claims will beheurd before said Court, on the
17th day of January, 15S18, and on the 18th day
of April, 1898 next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October Kith. A. D., 1897.
H. WIKT NEWKIRK, Judge of Probate.

The
WHITE

I S

KING!
White Sewing Machines

Next week FriBay and Satnrda
there will be given in the irst M. E
church a very attractive and novc
entertainment consisting of an art ex-
hibition and oyster supper. It is ru-
mored that the supper will be cooked
and served by gentlemen. You had
better keep the dates open if you do
not want to miss the biggest thing of
the season.

EXCEL in everything that goes to make the perfect Sewing
Machine. They are strictly high grade in every particular.
Mr. L. O'Toole will be pleased to explain the merits of the
1' WHITE," either at your home or at his store,

No. 119 North MAIN ST., Opera House Block
Please give him a call.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
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YPSILANTI.
W. ti. Pack, who was away on a

trip last week, returned lioine Satur-
day evening.

Miss Carrie E. Sherwood, of Okrle-
,ton, and Michael C. Doty, of this city,
were married at Oarleton this morn-
ing, Rev. Fr. Newkirk officiating.

Prof. Lamond has linally decided to
accept the position as organist at
Trinity Chapel, New York, and ex-
pects to leave for there next week
some time. His successor in the Con-
servatory as instructor will soon be
announced.

Dan Q. came very near landing the
2:12 pacing stake at Louisville Tues-
day whicli was unfinished. He
came in second in three ueats, the
best time made being 2:07. The dis-
patches say that the third heat was
really a dead heat between him and
Lady Nottingham.

Mrs. Iliida Boyd, mother of Fred and
Bert Boyd, of Ellis street, met with a

• bad accident on Sunday. She was fix-
ing a stove-pipe and was standing on
a chair. The chair toppled in some
way and Mrs. Boyd in falling received
injuries that amounted to one broken
rib, the fracturing of another and a
sprained knee.

Kev. Mr. Van Kirk expects to leave
for his new field of labor a week from
tomorrow. Mrs. Van Kirk and fam-
ily will not return to this city. In
view of the arrangements next Sun
day will be Mr. Van Kirk's farewell
Sunday in this city, although the ser-
vices will not partake of any nature
outside of the ordinary services.

Mrs. Ella Childs, of 50G W. Congress
St., was quite seriously burned last
•Sunday about the face and hands. She
was lighting a fire and to make it
ignite the more quickly kerosene
blazed up suddenly fro\n a spark in
the stove and the above accident re-
sulted. Dr. Hull was called in to
dress the wounds. He says that there
will be no disfiguration.

The death of Joseph Discher, who
was employed in the butcher shop of
Vonght and Rogers, died Saturday at
his former home in Carleton, Mich., of
typhoid fever with which he had been
sick about three weeks. This morn-
iDg 23 members of Company G, M. N.
G., in which the deceased was en-
listed, went to Carleton imder tae
command of Lieut. McKeand to act as
a military escort a t the funeral.

Mayor Harding says that he is busy
a.t work framing a paving ordinance
whicli will be presented at the com-
mon council when it is in shape and
has passed legal inspection. Whether
he can get it completed before next
Monday night or not he is not ready
to state, but that he is just as en-
thusiastic for a start to be made in
paving as he was in his inauguration
address there is no question.

The Misses Wood and Reece gave a
very dainty pink and white luneheon
at their rooms, 001 Congress street,
iast Saturday evening, in honor of the
birthdays of Mrs. A. Smith, of this
city, and Miss Estelia Whitten, of
Hillsdale, Mich. The evening was
passed very pleasantly in music and
games, and as the "wee, small hours"
advanced the guests took their de-
parture truly feeling it was an even-
ing of joy long to be remembered.

MARRIED 62 YEARS.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wortley Have

Keaclied That Kventful I'erlod.
Sixty-two years is a pretty long

time for any person to live, but when
those 62 years represents the length
oi' time that two persons have dwelt
with each other in matrimony the in-
cident becomes so extraordinary that
it is worthy of unusual notice. Sixty-
two years ago last Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. William Wortley, of N. Huron

u were united in marriage in
England and the anniversary was cel-
ebrated last Saturday by the aged
couple inviting in their small grand-
children for a dinner. A' m^st re-
markable incident about tlv» little eel -
b:ation was the fact that most of
the eatables (the chicken and vege-
tables) of the occasion, w?re raised
through the diligence and iiulustdy of
the aged man who 'had so 'success-
fully reached this remarkable period
of life. Mr. and 'Mrs. Wortley will be
S7 and 81 years of age respectively on
their next birthday, which occurs ou
the same day—February 14, St. Val-
entine's daj-.

By the way, birthdays on extraordi-
nary days seem to be the rule in the
Wortley family. Besides the above
remarkable coincidence A. C. Wortley,
of Kalamazoo, a son, was born on the
same day as the Prince o>f Wales and
was born in England at that, but he
has become so thoroughly American-
ized that even this little 'reference is
liable to incur his enmity; Miss Marie
Wortley. a daughter, was born oa
March 4, inauguration day; a young
son of John Wortley, and who was
present at the little dinner Sati;
first saw the light of day on February
22, George Washington's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wortley came to Ypai-
lanti in 1S52, making the length of
their residence diere ±o years. They

have lived vary happily together ajit
in fact during the 02 years they have
never heen separated from each other
more than a week, Mrs. Wortley hav
tag once gone to Kalamazoo alone
and Mr. Wortley having made the trii
to Buffalo once unattended by his
wife. As an excellent testimonial to
Mr. and Mrs. Wortley's characters, i
might be said in closing that they
have never been involved in a lawsuit
Mr. Wortley never having had occa
sion to sue a man and assuredly no-
bedy has ever had occasion to sue
him.

LADIES' LIBRARY
May at Some Near Future Date Pass

Into the Control of the City.
It is barely possible that the Ladies

Library Association building and its
contents may be turned over to the
city in the near future. At least one
lady who holds an office in the asso-
ciation has intimated to a city official
that if the city of Ynsilanti would
make a proposition to the Library A-s-
si ciation to take the building and con-
tents off their hands and maintain it
for all times to come as a public li-
brary for the city of Ypsilanti that
such a proposition might be very ser-
iously entertained and entertained
favorably. It seems that it is quite a
difficult matter for the association to
•make both ends meet and if the city
would relieve them of this responsi-
bility and throw open the doors for
the free use of books for the benefit
of the young people and the old peo-
ple alike, for the rich an-1 for the pooi
and make it a city library that the city
might become the possessor of the
building and contents.

The matter should be looked into
thoroughly by Mayor Harding and the
aldermen. "A Free Public Library—
of 4,500 volumes" would not be a bad
thing to add to the already long list
of inducements of Ypsilanti as a resi-
dential city.

NOTICE TO DRAIN LETTINC.
is hereby given, That T. D. W.

Barry, County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
will, on the 6th day of November, A. D.189T,
at the Lower end of Drain, in the Township
of I'lttsfield. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day. proceed to receive bids for the
Cleaning out of a certain Drain known and
designated as "The Plttsfleld Xo. 4 Drain."
located and established in the said Township
of Plttsfleld, and described as follows: to wit:

Commencing 4«0 feet south of the quarter
post, between section 27 and :U. and running
thence north-east to section line. Thence
north-east through sec. 27 to highway. Thence
north along said highway to where said
drain crosses road between lands owned by
Culiitt and Roberts. Thence north-east and
north on sect inn 23, to north line of said sec-
tion. Eighty rods east of north-west corner
of section SS. and there terminating. Also
branch of said drain commencing on highway
where said drain crosses same, and running
north along west side of said highway 2,200
feet.

Said job wiH be let by sections. The sect ion
at the outlet of the drain will be lei Brst, and
the remaining sections in their order up
stream, in accordance with the diagram now
on file with the other papers pertaining to
said drain, in the office of the Country Drain
Commissioner, to which refe.ence may be
had by all parties interested, and bids will
be made and received accordingly. Con-
tracts will be made with the lowest respon-
sible bidder giving adequate security for the
performance of the work, in a sum then and
there to be fixed by me, reserving to myself
the right to reject any and all bids. The
date for the completion of such contract, and
the tei'ms of payment therefor, shall be an-
nounced at the time and plaee of letting.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, That at
the time and place of said letting, or at, such
other time and place thereafter to which I.
the Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may ad-
journ the same, the assessments for benefits.
and the lands comprised within the "Pltts-
fleld No. 4 Drain Special Assessment Dis-
trfct," will be subject to review for one day.
from i) o'clock in the forenoon until ."> o'clock
in the afternoon.

The following is a description of the sev-
eral tracts or parcels of land const it lit inn t he
Special Assessments District of said drain,
viz:—North (i-s of east half of south-east
quarter section 15. West half of south-east
quarter of south-east quarter, section 22.
South-east quarter, section H. South quar-
ter of north half, north-west quarter of
south-west quarter, section 23. South-east
quarter of south-east quarter, section 27.
East half of east, half of south-east quarter,
section 22 and north-west comer, west half
of north-west quarter, section 2li. South [8
acres of west half of north-west quarter,
section 2:i. North 8-8 of east half of south,
west quarter, section 23. South quarter of
east half of north-west quarter, section 23.
North 7 acres of south 2-"> acres of west half of
north-west quarter,section23. South 12 acres
of west half of north-west quarter, section 26.
West half of south-west quarter, section 26.
South 2s acres, east half of north-east quarter,
section 27. South 45 acres of west half of
north-west quarter, section26. North half of
north-east quarter, section 34. North half of
of north half of north-west quarter, section
Xi. South 7:> acres of north-west qua 'ter, see-
i ioi: :;.~i. South-east quarter of north qua rter,
section 34. 58 acres bounded north by M
Cady, south by Blanch Cady and east by
quarter line, west by highway, section :r>. 2:>
acres bounded north of Emley Cady, south by
('has. Cady and east i,v Preston, west by
highway, section 2«. \\ esl :.'li acres of west
half of south-east quarter, section :i">, and
east 47 acres of south-west, quarter, section
35. East 54 acres of west halt of south-east
quarter, section 35, and easi half of south-
east quarter, section 35. West half of south-
west quarter, section :!.">. West :::; acres of
cast half of south-west quarter, section 35.
North 15 acres of west half of south-west
quarter, section 2:;. South-west quarter of
section 1-1. South II) acres of east half of
south-east quarter, section !.">. North Soacres
of west half of north-west quarter, section
23. East :ss acres of east half of north east
quarter,section 22. North 74 acres of west
balf of north-east quarter, section 22. West
39acresof east half of north-east quarter,
section 22. South is acres of west half of
southwest quarter, sect ion 23. Xort h half of
south-east quarter, section 27. Part south of
road west half of north-east quarter, section
27. Part north of road, east half of
north-east quarter, section 27. West
half of south-east quarter, section
22. West half of north-east quarter, south-
east quarter, section 22. East half of north-
west quarter, section 26. South quarter of
east half of south-west quarter, section 23
South half of north-wi t of south-
west quarter, section :;:;. South i1, acres of
west half of north-east quarter, section 22.
West half of north-east quarter, section 23
North i;it acres of cast, half of north-west
quarter, section 23. South-east quarter of
sout h-east quarter, section 27. Nort h 30 acres
soul h of road, east half of north-east quar-

:tion27. North quarter of south-west
quarter, south-west quarter, section 23.
South half of north hal west quar-
ter, south-west quartei .. Easthalf

h-west quarti i. si ction 26. East half
of south-west quarter, section 22. South
three-quarters of south-west quarter, section
27. South-'.- er of south-east quar-
ter, section •• I r of north-west
ter. section 27. North half Of north half of
southwest quarter, section27. Part north of
road, west half of north-east quarter -,,•;•-

Fforth half ol1 south halt', south-east
quarter of son! b-east quarter, sect ion 15, and
also the Township of Plttsfleld at Large.

D.W, BARRY, ,
County Drain Commissioner of the County

of Washtenaw.
Dated, this 1st!] day of October, A. D. 1897.

$50,000
Heavy Failure in Chicago

$20,060
Twenty Thousand Dollars' worth was bought by L. L. James & Company

at 33 Cents on the Dollar and shipped to

Ann Arbor Michigan,
and placed in the store known as the Cheeyer Building, formerly

occupied by the Two Sams', three doors south of Farmers &
Mechanics Bank on Main Street. This stock

consists of Men's, Boys' and Children's

Clothing and Furnishing Goods
and will be closed out at Unheard of Prices. Sale will commence

Saturday Oct. 30 '97
Making this the Greatest Sale ever Inaugurated in Ann Arbor.

Among the Many Bargains You will Find These:
CLOTHING BARGAINS.

Men's Suits worth $22 00 For f 12 00
U LL

U K

a u
a u
it ' u

11 Overcoats
u u t
ti u

U, I.

1. U
[

.t u t

V U (

20 00
' 18 00

15 00
' 12 00
1 10 00 l

7 50 '
20 00 '
18 00 l

15 00 '
12 00 '
10 00
7 50 '

1 5 00 '

1 10 00
9 00

' 7 50
' 6 37

4 98
3 19

' 11 38
' 9 50
' 7 50
' 6 37

4 97
' 3 50
' 2 50

Ulsters, Boys' and Children's Suits
at the same reductions. Pants
and Overalls at One-Half Price.

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS.
Men's 'All Wool Union Suits

worth $5.00 for $2.00.
Men's Shirts or Pants $1.50 for.. .75c.
Men's Dr. Wright's health

fleeced lined, worth $1.50, for.. 75
Men's Shirts or Pants worth

$1.25 for 65
Men's Two Thread Wool, one

cotton, worth $1.00 for 50
Men's Cotton fleeced, lined,

worth 75c for :!7'.,
Men's Cotton Striped, worth 50c

for 33
Men's Cotton Gray, worth 25c

for IG
Duck Coat, wool lined at 75c and 1.00
Remember Saturday, Oct. 30, '97, is

the day for the Big Sale to
commence.

Look for the Big Red Sign?

L. L. JAMES & COMPANY.

ANN ARBOR LOCALS.

Mrs. W. H. Pox, of El Paso, Texas,
who has spent the past live months
with her mother, Mrs. E. Hample, re-
turns home today.

Keystone Club at its meetiug Mon-
day evening, October 23, chose the fol-
lowing officers: President, W. II.
Whitmarsh; vice-president, Dr John
Kapp; secretary and treasurer, Chas.
E. Hiscoek.

Died, October 27th, 1897, Leland E.
Cook, formerly of 'Meeker, Colo., aged
53 years. Funeral fro-m'the residence
oC his sister, Mrs. Henry S. Dean, No.
• >'21 E. Liberty street, on Thursday,
October 29, at 2:30 p. m.

Miss Lizzie O'Connor, who has been
cashier at the Chicago shoe store for
three years, has resigned her position
and leaves for Flint Thursday morn-
ing, where she 'has accepted a nice
position. Her many friends regret to
see her go.

Attention is called to the lecture to
be given at the First M. E. church
Sunday night by Dr. Charles C. Albert-
son, of Buffalo, X. Y. This is the
first Wesleyan Guild Lecture of the
year. Dr. Albertson takes as his sub-
ject "The Immortal Drea.nev."

The M. E. Church Choir Guild held
a meeting Saturday evening for the
purpose of formally organizing and
adopting a constitution. Officers for
the ensuing year were elected and the
regular yearly 'business meeting was
fixed for the first Saturday in •Novem-
ber.

Judge Kinnc goes to Monroe Monday
to open the November teivn of court
for that county. The case -igainst C.
I'. McKinstry must be heard between
the end of the Richards trial and
Saturday evening. Otherwise it mast
go over till next term. Judge Kinne
is unwilling to discommode Monroe
ittorneya by putting off the opening of
:lte term.

Acting President Hutching, Denn
Hudson and Dr. V. C. Vaugtoan were
guests of the University Club of Chi-
cago at the Michigan banquet given
n the club rooms last Saturday even-
ing. Some two hundred and fifty, ln-
iluding many prominent graduates,
were present. Thomas Nelson P
l.o great southern novelist, and the
[shop of Utah were guests of honor.
Entered into rest at 9 p. m., October

2<>, after a long illness, Dorothy M.
Bates, beloved wife of Conrid Bates,
and sister to Mrs. Sarah II. 1'
it the age of 58 years. Funeral ser-

will be held at family residi
;.".."i E. University avemio, Tuesday,

October 28, at 1 p. in., the Kev. Henry
Tatiock, of St. Andrew's church, of-

8 GREAT SALES
Nov. 1st, 2nd, and 3d Only.

Best Snag Proof Rubber Boot
No. 1 Men's Rubbers
No. 1 Ladies' Rubbers
No. 1 Boy's and Girl's Rubbers
No. 1 Old Men's Shoes .
$12.00 Harness for
40c Sweat Pad for

$ 2.47
.33
.23
.31

1.35
8.37
.22

Mason Fruit Jars 36, 38 and 53 Cents per Doz.

J. H. MILLER'S SONS
G R E A T D E P A R T M E N T STORES, NOS. 40 AND 42 E A S T CONGRESS S T .

fieiating. Interment at Dixboro ceme-
tery. The bereaved husband has 'he
heartfelt sympathy of many friend-;.

The educational work of the Y. M.
C. A. began Monday night with the
first of the practical talks mentioned
in The Times last week. Prof. A. C.
McLaughlin spoke in a very informal
manner on "The Making of the Con-
stitution." At the close of the talk
the speaker was asked several ques-
tions about the subject of the talk,
which, clearly showed the interest of
those asking them. The next in the
series will be given next Monday
night by Charles A. Ward, his sub-
ject being "A Silver Dollar—Whal It
Is and Where It Comes Fron." Th >se
are not lectures but are informal talks
and questions are in o: i the

speaker concludes his talk.

On October 29 and 30 the Michigan
Political Science Association will rh<?ft
at Ann Arbor. O. M. Barnes will
read the first paper, "The Initiative
and the Referendum," which will be
discussed by C. A. Cower. Kic
Hudson and others. Charles F. V.
er will road a p "Tae O P
Distributor of tlic White Pine in Mich-
igan." Other papers: "The Relation
af the Corporation to the State," Wro.
L. Webby, president of the associa-

tion; "Some New Projects for Cur-
rency Reform," F. M. Taylor. The
session on Saturday will be given up
to a consideration of the president's
address: "The Relation of the Corpo-
ration to the State." The following
gentlemen will take part in the dis-
cussion: Fred A. Baker, Sullivan M.
Cutcheon, James H. MeD'jDald, Chas.
A. Kent.

The Pastime Pedro club was enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. E. V. idang-
sterfer Wednesday night iu an enjoy-

tnanner. Tlw playing gave first
jinxes to Mrs. Hangsterfer and Mr.
Will Miller and the "booby" prizes to
Mrs. Arthur Brown and Mr. Tom ('or-
bit . Mr . Oorbit's j u i ze w a s three long
links of splendid sansauv. enough to

eyeral weeks,
E. A. Moross, of Detroit, a former

Ann 'Arbor boy. won every bii
• • mile track at Lansing Satur-

noon, his principal opponents
W. Bonnet and Ford McOarrick

at city. It is even I that
the races were given for the pvu

ss to fatten up Ins
id g-'i a pinch on

itle of ehampi >n bicycle ridi
Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Uounty of Wash-
tenaw, ss -At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, on Thursday, the 12st day of October,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judee of Pro-
bate. In the matter of the esti'te ol An-
drew Hiller, deceased. •

On reading and filinj; the petition, duly
verified, of John P. Iiiller praying that a
day be fixed for haviug his petition here-
toforefiled, praying that that the Court de-
termine the lawful heirs at the time of his
decision of the said Andrew Hiller.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Saturday, the
13th day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and ail other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required,
to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: -And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Democrat, a newspaner printed and
circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK
(A TRtE COPY.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register. U-IS

STATEOF MICHIGAN, County ol Washte-
naw, ss. \i •.'. session of the Probate

Court fin- the County of Washtenaw, holden
iit the Probate .office In the City of Ann Ar-
bor, ou Wednesday, the 'H\ h day of August in
the year one thousand eight 'hundred and
ninety seven. Present, H. Wirt Newkirk,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Osborn
deceased. On reading and filling the petit ion
duly verified, of Maria LaKue praying that.
she may be licensed to sell the Eeal Estate
whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
6th day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to auper at a sas-.
sion of said Court, then to be hotden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show catise, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should net be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Aun Arbor
Democrat a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing. 12-15

H. WIRT NEWKIHK,
PETER J. LEHMAN, Judge of Probate

Probate Register.
1A true copy.1

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
k_* tenaw, ss -At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Wastenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday, the 5th day of October, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
seven. Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Shilts
deceased. On reading and filing the petition
duly verified, of Minnie Sjhnider praying
that the administration of said estate may
be granted to Leonard (iruner or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Saturday,
the 3pth day of October next, at ten
o clock in the forenoon, be aslgsned for the
bearing of said petition, and thai the beirs-
at-iaw of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in tin- City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, And it is further ordered, that.
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, hv
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county three
successive weeks- previous to said'day of
hearing.

H. WIKT XKWKIHK.
P. .T. LEIIMAX. Judge of Prabate.

Probate Register.
[Atruecopy.J 11-14

S H E R I F F ' S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

writ of fieri facias issued out of the Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw in favor
Christian Schlenker, against the goods and
chattels and real estate of Richard Burns, in
said county to me directed and delivered, I
did, on the sixtli day of October instant, levy
upon and take, all the right, title and inter-
est of the said Richard Burns, in and to the
following described real estate, that is to
say; All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situated in the Codnty of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan, to-wlt: Lot number two and
the east one-third of Lot number one, in
BIOCK one, of Hiscock's first addition to the
City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan. All of which
right title and interest of said Richard Burns
in said premises, I shall expose for sale at
public auction or vendue, to the highest bid.
3er, at the south front of the Court House in
the City of Ann Arb*r, in said County, on the
Sth day of December, at tenj o'clock in the
forenoon.

DaSed this 12th day of October, A. D., 18»7.
WM. JUDSON,

Sheriff.
WILLIAM H. MURRAY,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

—- i South Bend
mq / Ft. Wayne

Tliue Table, Sunday , Sept. 5 , 1897.
TIME TABLE:

rains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

NORTH.
8:43 a. m,

*12:15a. m,
4:48 p.m

t9:10 a. m.

SOUTH.
*7:30a. m
ll:S5a. m.
8:40 p.m.

tS:05 p. m
*Run between Ann Arbor and Toledo only.
*Runa between Toledo and Howell. This

rain Sunday only. All other trains daily
xcept Sunday.

E. S. GILMORE, Agent
W. H BENNETT G. P. A. Toledo O.

iCHiGAN CENTRAL
The Niagara Falls Route."
Cential Standard Time.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Advertise in The Democrat.

EAST.
P. M.

ail and Ex d 47
. Y. Special.... 4 58

•N. S. L ;
h-asieru Ex lu u5

A . M.
O.N. Express 5 5H
A.tlautic Ex 7 30
3. K, Express.-.11 10

*North Shore Limited is an train
to be a charge o( $2.iU to New Yoek than on
other traius.
0. W. RnoGLKS, H. W. HAYBS,

G. P. & T. ARt., Chicago. Ast.. Ana Arbor

WEST.

B., N. Y., Chi.... 8 13
Mali 9 18

p. at.
Western Ex 1 55

K. Ex.... 6 55
Kx U 40

Pacific Ex 12 30
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THE DEMOCKAT.
Friends of the Democrat wbo have

uslness at the Probate Court
will please request Judge

XewklrK to send tUeir
1'rlntlnK to tbls office.

IN AND ABOUT THE CItY.

If you want to boy, sell or trade use the
iociifcolumnsof the Democrat.

Judge A. V. McAlvay, of MsuU
arrived in tne city this morning on
business,

••in parkest Russia" has bean
booked to appear at the Athens Thea-
ter In December.

Mrs. Eugene K. Frueauff, of Owoss >,
arrived in the city .Monday to spend
a couple of days with her mother.

William E. Eldert has been drawn
as juror for ihe November term of the
United Slates District court at Doti-jit.

Xate Duffy has been called to Nash-
ville, Tenn.. where he will coach the
University of Tennessee football el«v-
eu.

Mrs. Homer Luther, of Medina, N.
Y., who arrived here on Thursday, Is
staying with net- mother, Mrs. Wheel-
er, of W. Huron street.

Mrs. Alice Haven, of E. Jefferson
street, is reported quite low with
heart trouble. Her friends are much
coiiecrned about her condition.

Captain Ambrose Pack and Sergeant
W. C. Cooler are at Strawberry Lake,
presumably (or target practice on
stray squirrels.

Mrs. Eugene Field, with her daugh-
ter and little son, arrived here on Sat-
nrday and are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Flemming Carrow.

Cornelius Donovan, nft?r severa
weeks' visit at his old home, has re-
turned to Port Eftds, La., where he
has charge of important governmen
work.

The board of supervisors has decide*
to rebuild the entire west steps a
the conn house. An advertlsemen
for bids on this job can be found ii
another column.

l>r. Charles C. Albertson, of Buffalo
N. Y., will give the first lecture unde
the auspices of the Wesleyan Guild
Sunday evening, October 31. .Subject
"The Immortal Dreamer."

Miss Maude Johnson has relume*.
from her summer's vacation and re
sumes her place as stenographer a
the Inland Press. She has been a
Alma most of the summer.

The fair given by the ladies of the
St. Thomas Cnliolic church, Will cum
mence next Monday In the Armory
High class entertainments -will b
given every night during the week.

Onr jijtizens are warned to obsen
strictly the ordinance wliidi forbid
Hie burning of leaves and rubbish at
I T 12 o'clock noon. Marshal Swee
will enforce the ordinance to the lei
ter.

The sewing school, which for so
p.any winters iias been carried on by
a number of ladies of the City with
Miss Matilda Brown as chairman,
will commence operations again next
Saturday afternoon in rooms in the
Courier building.

The philosophical department of the
University is growing very rapidly.
To 210 undergradutes a year ago there
are ::io now; to live graduate students,
-'::. Of whom two are professors. In
fact, the philosophical department has
a third of all the graduate students.

]•'. S. Simons, who made so many
friends here while acting as city edi-
lor of The Times during the i>ast
summer, has been elected president of
the senior literary class at the I'nivet-
sity. The honor could not have been
more worthily bestowed. The Times
(lifers Its congratulations.

The Girls' Branch of the Y. W. C.
A. have elected Miss Violet McLaren
as president for three months. The
n gular business meeting for October
will be held Saturday at 4 p. m. At
this time it is expected that the month-
ly dues of five cents will be brought
in. Girls under sixteen are cordially
invited to join this club.

The work accomplished to the pres-
ent time by me Woman's league has
been very gratifying. O v r fifty young
women, have been helped to various
positions, such as waiters, seamstress-
es and kitchen maids. At the woman's
headquarters in University Hall some
member of the league has been in <-on-
siant attendance.

Miss Soule's many Mends will be
interested in hearing that Mt. Hol.voke
college, was represented by her ai rhe
recent Walker Memorial services held
in the Great Music hall, Boston. Only
tiiree women were on the stage, the
president of WeUesley college, Miss
Conan, professor of political economy
ai Wellesley, and Miss Soule.

The fair for the benefit of St.
Thomas new church will begin in the
light Infantry armory on Monday.
November 8, and will continue Ct» one
week al least. A yood musical pro-
gram will be given every evening dur-
ing the week, and beginning scith
V . - d n e s i i . - i y e v e n i n g t h e l o t h , i
articles will be raffled off every
i.''. freshments under iin> eharj
Mrs. Gilbert arid able assistants will
bo served every evening. The booths,
of which ffiere will be four, will be

!• the charge of Mrs. Dan Koss,
Mrs. j . v . Sheehan, Mrs. Caspary an I
Miss Mamie KlBsey.

R. S. Greenwood, -Michigan passen-
ger agent of the Wabash, is looking
ifter business in the city.

F. IJ. Feleh, of Sandusky. Ohio. BOD
of the late ex-Governor Alphe-us
"elch. is in the city on business eon-
tocted with his father's estate.
Oscar Duick called on County Clerk

Sehu-h today aud demanded a license.
I'he captain offered congratulations,
)tit the applicant cut him 'short by
saying it was a license to kill deer
that he wanted.

A number of their married friends
tropped in ou Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Mutschel Monday at their new home
on Olivia street and aided in a. proper
and successful "house-wanning." The
visitors carried hot bricks with them
for presentation to Mr. and Mrs.
Mutschel and enjoyed a real German
supper during the evening.

•Miss Minnie (Davis and Mr. Frederic
Dansimrburg will give an invitation
piano and vocal recital next Monday
evening in the Music company's hall.
Miss Minnie Davis is well known as
a. piano teacher in this city and Mr.
Dansingbtrrg is a graduate of the
State Normal as well as 'he Ann Ar-
bor 'School of Music.

There were two fire alarms sent in
to the department Monday night, both
of which were pretty insignificant.
The first came about G o'clock and
was caused by some burning gasoline
in the alley back of Berger's place on
Ashley street. The second was caused
by a gasoline stove at Mr. Forchue's
on N. Fourth avenue. Both fires were
put out without the aid of the tire
laddies.

"He didn't use one grammatical
sentence during the whole time we
were at the field," expostulated one ,,r
the Oiberlin football players after their
defeat Saturday, referring to Michi-
gan's coach. A ragged little news-
boy, who happened to overhear the un-
gracious remark, tapped the speaker
on the arm and ejaculated: "Say,
Mister; that was a football game, not
a spellin' match."

Several of the honored guests next
Sal unlay afternoon at the Woman's
League reception have kindly prom-
ised to address the irirls. Amoug them
will be the president of the associa-
tion and Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer.
Mrs, Palmer, together with Mrs.
Gailey Browne and Miss Arlysle
Young, established the League niue
years ago and therefore Mrs. Palmer's
address will have particular inter-.s:
for all college women.

The marriage of Dr. Jamas Fleming
Breakey. sou of Dr. W. F. Breakey,
with Miss Grace Collins took place en
Monday at the home of the bride,
Peotone. Illinois. 'About thirty imme-
diate relatives and friends were pres-
ent at the ceremony. Miss Collins
graduated from the University in the
ciass of '90 and is a me nber of the
Gamma Phi sorority. The young
couple are now on their wedding trip.
They will reach Ann Arbor next we?k
and will be at home to their friends
at, their residence, No. 210 X. Thayer
street, after the 15th of November.

Ann Arbor Courier: The Times' pic-
ture of Larkins' boots last Thursday
were very good. But the heads pre-
sented in the same issue were rocky.
If Sheriff Judson was not one of the
best natured men in the country, he
would have had an action b-ought
against the paper before this. A lady
who saw the pictures and did not
notice the labels at the bottom of them
remarked: "Well, those men look like
murderers, anyway. That on?,"
pointing to the sheriffs cut, "if it
looks like him, would be guilty of
most any crime." "When told her mis-
take, the lady apologized for her hasty
remarks, and enjoyed the laugh on her-
self.

Ann Arbor .Markets.
Those consulting these reports will

remember that some of the articles
quoted here arc subject to rapid fluc-
tuations.

Corrected regularly to Thursday of
thec urrent week.

Corn per bu.
Wheat, '
Oats,
Rye,
Beans,
Onions,
Potatoes, _.
Butter, perlb.
Honey,
Tallow,
Lard,
Pork,
Beel.
Chickens,"
Hides,
Egas pe
Clover Seed-

__«••:•

.18 to 20
42
t»
50
40

.18
10-12

2%

$4.75
6to7'/2

8-10
s

10o eed
Timothy Seed $1.75

For Sale—First class family surrey
horse, six years old, without blemish,
sound and perfectly kind. Anyone can
drive him any where. A. M. Clark,
439 S. Division St.

To Rent—Unfurnished rooms, in
first class repair, in suites of two or
more. Inquire at 439 S. Division st.

Domestics!

MICHIGAN DAY AT XA6HVTIXE
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

On this account the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad will sell return trip
tickets for $11.40, good going October
4 and 5, to return within seven days.

H. W. HAYES, Agent.

"A Prodigal Father."
"The Prodigal Father," which will

be seen at the Athens Theater Satur-
day night, furnishes an audience with
an amount of fun and frolic. There
are few good pieces of the same or-
der that are fuller of chances for a
good company, and this production of
"Prodigal Father" is in the hands of
capable people. There is a tramp, a
policeman, a dude, aud a -lumber of
other people, all of whom are indige-
nous* to the soil of farce comedy. Oi'
pretty girls there are five or six and
in this bevy Miss Rose Melville is the
leader. There are also a host of per-
formers with songs, danc?s and imi-
tations. This part of the performance
is entirely satisfactory.

CAN YOU DANCt?

GRANGER'S
School for Dancing, 310 and
312 Maynard Street. Fif-
teenth season. Grace and
freedom of motion come na-
turally from practicing the
proper preparatory exercises
of dancing.

PROPOSALS AVAXTED.
Sealed bids will be received by the

committee on public buildings at the
county clerk's office up to 2 p. :n.
Tuesday, November 2, 1897, for re-
building the stone steps on the west
approach of Hie court house and fur-
nishing the stone for same, according
to specifications now on tile in the
county clerk's office. Bight reserved
to reject any and all bids. Bond of
$200 required witlreaeh bid.

By order of the committee on public
buildings.

WANTED—At the Ann Arbor Cen-
tral Mills, Corn. Oats, Barley, Buck-
wheat and Beans. We buy all grides
or wheat, damp and musty as well as
sound grain.

Photograph
^Studio

110 BAST HURON ST.

EDWARDS & DOWLER
Finishing AmateurWork aSpeicalty.

For the 15 days of this
October Sale we shall

offer all Domestic
Goods at very

attractive
prices.

The Following Items
Need No Comment:

Clifton Arrow — yard wide, un-
bleached Cotton, 43^c.

Riverside—Fine 6c yard wide un-
bleached Cotton, oc

Shoals — Fine 7c yard wide un-
bleached Cotton, 6c.

Atlantic A—Heavy 7c yard wide
unbleached Cotton, 6?'4c.

8c Fruit of the Loom, bleached
Cotton, 6>£c.

8c Farwell bleached Cotton,
6c Gilt Edge bleached Cotton,
8c Lonsdale bleached Cotton,
7c Fearless bleached Cotton, 5%c,
1234c Lonsdale Cambric, 9>£c.

Wide Cottons in several grades
and all widths from 42 inch to 2>£
yards wide at our usual low prices.

Pillow Gases!
In the Standard Qualities at just
about the price of the material.
Ask to see them.

E.F.
20 South Main St.

GRAND

Premium Offer
To Cash Purchasers

At our Store for This Month, Commencing at Once, we

Shall Give Away FREE Gratis,

One 8x12 Oil Painting with every $3.00 purchase.
One 12x16 Oil Painting with every $4.00 Purchase.

One 14x22 Oil Painting with every $5.00 purchase

A small price will be charged for the frame.

Purchases must be made at one time in either of above
amounts to secure this Grand Offer.

Wm. Goodyear & Co.,
118 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

STOVES
. . . AND . . .

RANGES
Coal, Wood, Oil, Gasoline

and Gas.
New and Second - Hand.

Spring chickeas at Weinman's. The
finest broilers the market affords.

Prices From One to Fifty Dollars

HARK1NS' HARDWARE,
28 E. Huron Street
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CLOAKS....
300 Stylish. Gapes and
Jackets for Saturday.

25 Ladies Double Cloth Capes, Braid and Jet Trimmed.
Think of it, only $1.98

50 Heavy Beaver Capes, at $2.50 and $3.00
Ladies' Empire Back Kersey Cape, 125-inch sweep, trimmed

with Jet and Soutache Braid, worth $6.00 at -.-$3.75
Read this Bargain—30-inch Astrachan Boucle Cape, silk

lined, trimmed with Black Thibet Fur, would be cheap
at $10.00; for this sale - $5.98

Fifty Plush Capes, made from fine Seal Plush, Satin lined,
Jet and Braid trimmed $4.98 $7.00 and $10.00

75 Plain Beaver and Boucle Cloth Jackets, 27-inches long,
for Saturday- - - - - - - - $5.00 Each

Your Choice of 50 Stylish Jackets, worth $10.00, for $8.50

SCHAZREH <& MXLLSXT,
The Busy Store.
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ARRIVED! ARRIVED!
NEW STOCK NOW READY !

To save you Money. All the latest Styles in

Fine Shoes for Fall
and Winter Wear.

P. S.—See Klondike Shoes in Show Window.

WAHR & MILLER'S
THE SHOEMEN,

48 S. Main St. New No. 218 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor.

FERDO2T LUMBER 7AKD,
CORNER OF FOURTH AND DEPOT' STS., ANX ARBOR.

•••LUMBER!---
We manufacture our own Lumber and

G U A E A N T E E V E R Y LOW P R I C E S .
Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large

and well graded stock fully sustains our assertion.
A full assortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufac-

tured by the Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of lire
clay, are of unusual strength.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antidote.tOc. Dealers or mail.A.C.Meyer * Co., Balto.,Md.

True Economy

Copyright 1897 by
Tlie Stein-Bloch Co.

Tn clothes buying means getting the greatest possible
measure of satisfaction and intrinsic value for the
smallest price.

A Suit or Overcoat
Which is disappointing to you in either service or style
is not cheap at any price.

STEIN-BLOCK AND HAMMERSL0U6H BROS'.
CLOTHES are built with a view to giving the wearers
the requisite strength, style and beauty, which make
their clothes successful competitors with the product of
first-grade merchant tailor at about half their price.

But one measurement, one try-on, your clothes ready-
to wear immediately, and money back if you want it.

LINDENSCHMIT k APFEL,
211 South Main Street.


